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dovernment War Risk Insurance enlisted the American Red Cross,
the Y. M. C. A., the Knights of
I
f
t
.1.
l
i. , . .
army,
or viiai imtRtsT io sikvia mm uuiiiiiiuiis, me aaivauou
the Y. M. H. A., the Hoy Scouts,
AND UIMR
kUAllVfS
ami numerous other national
Government Wur Risk Insur- social welfare organizations. In
ance is ol vital interest lo near I) addition more than 50,000 life
5,000,001) uietl. their families anil insurance agents have been enrelative. The fiict 1,200,000 listed. The volunteer roll further
veterans of the world war were Includes thousands of bankers,
liilrn anil rained on farms clearly doctors, lawyers, manufacturers,
indicates what a tretneinlons other business men ami reprefactor farm have heel! in furnish sentatives of all associations
iny man power in Hie recent war. which come in contact with disThe following article which shows charged service men and their
the vast amount of insurance dependents.
Carried by these men should prove
The former service man who
Of Interest to soldiers and their lives on the farm will b
reached
dependents:
to a large extent through bunks
The farms of the country
which have volunteered to serve
h
of the as clearing houses for information
ahout
man power of the forces of the on War Risk insurance.
United States engaged in the war.
There are six permanent forms
It is estimated that 1,200,000 of government insurance, as folmen who served in the army, the lows: One,
endowment;
navy ami the Marine corps were two,
endowment; three,
born and reared oil American
payment life; fourth
farms.
payment life; llfth, endowA total of 4,539,045 men took ment at age 02; and sixth, ordiout War Kisk insurance, their nary life.
aggregate policies totalling nearly Applications arc being received
840,000,000,000, and each policy by the llureau of War Kisk
uvcratjliii: iH,700. Of this total
lor changing the present
insurance, service men from the term insurance, which was issued
farming
districts carried ap- at the lime of entering the serproximately 110,420,000,000, ami vice, into the permanent forms.
by far the greater percentage of
If the policy holder is unable to
this insurance was made payable keep the full amount of the War
to wives, mothers, fathers and Kisk insurance he carried while
other relatives who reside on in the service, he may reinstate
farms.
part of it from $1,000 up to
The average age of the men $1U,00U in multiples of $500. Rewho fell in action, died of wounds ductions may be made in multiples
or from other causes during the of $500 to any amount, but nut
war,' was 2) years, and because less than $1,000. Premiums are
of their youth, by far the greater due on the first of the mouth,
percentage were unmarried men, although payments may be nude
which explains why '17 per ceut during the calendar, mouth,
of the policies taken out named
mothers as beneficiaries, Hi per
"Why We Fought"
cent named fathers and only 7 per
"Why We Fought," is the title
cent named wives.
In the original Wur Kisk Act of a little book on the League of
provision was made for the Nations by Thomas 0, Chamberpolicies written on service men lain, Captain U. S, Army, which
Maeniillatt
is
Company
during the war to be continued the
as permanent government insur- publishing. The author has been
ance. To avail themsclvesof the a soldier at the front and since
opportunity lo convert their War Ills return has toured the country
Risk insurance into permanent with
Tuft and Ur.
United States (ioverniiicut Insur- A. Lawrence Lowell, us one of
ance it is necessary that the nun the league uf nations speakers.
The hook contains a foreword
discharged from service continue
to pay their monthly premiums, by
Taft, several
and at some time during the live brief chapters explaining
the
years following the formal de- league, the ollicial covenant, ami
claration ol peace that they con- the speeches delivered by Cupt.
vert into a permanent policy.
Chamberlain in San Francisco,
from the record it appears that Salt Lake City, St. Louis, Atlanta
only about twenty-liv- e
per cent of and Portland, under the auspices
the men who had insurance dur- of the League to Kit force Peace.
The author discusses the proing the war are continuing to
keep up their insurance. This U posed international organization
largely due to the fact that the fiom the standpoint of the soldier,
men were unfamiliar with the and shows that it will go far toprovisions of the act, or that they ward the elimination ol war, by
have not felt financially able to reducing armament, outlawing
curry their insurance at this time. secret treaties,
guaranteeing
To guard against iiuy man los- small nations against aggression,
ing hi light to government in- and aiiautntling hostilities until
surance because of this condition after arbitration or conciliation
the Secretin y of the Tieasim re- have been tiled. His plea reads
cently issued a ruling allowing with ar inure torce than that of
opponents who
know
every ninii eighteen months in many
which hr lint the oupwrtunin to 'nothing of the honors and agony
reinstate his iuaurtuice altet he that the league is designed tu
tins allowed it to laM bee hum of prevent.
of premium.
Liberty Loan Payment
This reinstatement privilege
should be clearly understood. Ho
The hanks have mulled out
long a s mail is not paving hi notices advising subscribes to
jireuihlllis lie i not iuinred. His the Victory Liberty Loan that
reinstatement privilege merely the lllth payment on bonds
givea lliiM the right io again have bought under the installment
governoHHil insurance without plan is due ami payable on or bet initiation,
undergoing phynienl
fore October I. The payment is
and upon the payment of two 20 per ceut. The sixth nud last
WtHiths pteuiitims.
payment will he due November
A nation wide campaign has H.
Prompt payment is urged
beau inaugurated for direct per- since the money must he remitted
sonal contact with former service to the Federal Reserve Hank at
men through which they may he Dallas, Subscribers may ui'k
payment in full for their bunds
Informed of their rights to
government insurance, on October 4, with accrued inaUd lii this campaign have been terest, if they desire to do so.
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Robert II. Taylor nnd William
II. Sevier, county commissioners,
Proclamation by the Governor
made a trip to the Ruliloso this
A
week on county business.
Santa Fv, N. M. Americanization day will be obstate highway Is being built along
served In the public schools and the higher Institutions of
learning, on Friday, October 24, under an uKciil
that stream, bonds to the amount
of $55,000 for the completion of
that has been issued by Governor Lamnolo.
which
have been sold.
The
The state department of education will furnish to the pubparticular business of the comlic schools for use on that day programs based upon the
missioners' trip there, we underwork of the lute Theodore Roosevelt for a greater America,
stand, is to approve the
The text of the governor's proclamation follows:
have fences moved where
WUKKKAS: In these days of reconstruction ami
necessary, and other matters conreadjustment of the internal affairs of State and Nation,
nected with the highway.
a constant remainder of the necessity of adherence to the
The road, when completed, will
principles of true Americanism is an essential factor in the
a link between the eastern
supply
education uf the youth of our land; and
boundary of the Mescatero agency
WtlKREASs The purposes and objects of the
and the Lincoln-Roswehighway
Roosevelt Memorial Association are the preservation forull
from which point the road is clear
the people of our country of that inspiration of true Ameron to Roswell.
It will be a good
icanism which burned in the heart of Thcodo-- e Roosevelt,
to
benefit
tourist
travel, and to
whereby was kindled in the souls of all true Americans n
hunting and fishing parties, as
greater devotion, more loyalty, and a deeper faith;
well as those living a,long the
NOW THI3R13FORH,
in commemoration of the
route. It will be open tn travel
ideals of duty, loys y and devotion to our country which
about nine mouths In the year,
were voiced by this great American, Friday, October 24th,
but the heavy snows that fall In
1919, is hereby proclaimed to he Amhhicanization Day In
region in winter will make
that
the Public Schools of the State of New Mexico, on the
travel by that route difficult.
afternoon or evening of whlch day patriotic programs and
The Ruldoso Canon is one of the
exercises should be rendered and held by the student body
most picturesque places in the
and under the supervision of the teachers in the Public
during the summer and
county
)
Schools utid governing bodies of all State Institution-.- of
full months, and us the stream
higher learning in New Mexico,
has been recently
with
Dune at Santa Fe this 24th day of September, 1919.
trout fry, the fishing alone will
OCTAVIANQ A. LAHHAZOUO,
attract a great many tourists
Governor of New Mexico.
with piscatorial taste:!.
The
stream, up tu a few years ago,
When they are alTorded the best trout thuing in
NOTES advancement.
SCHOOL
CARRIZOZO
older they find they are still un- the county.
trained for the skilled work which
SUl'T. K k. com.
offers
a future. Education means
"Those who learn most earn
Uncle Sam Distributes
Much
most money when they leave higher wages,
Many
boys
when
girls
and
they
school,"
Money in New Mexico
leave school find work that offers
The value of staying at school
a high wage for a beginner. Hut
is stated in dollars and cents in
Washington, 1). C, New Mexthese wages seldom grow, because
ico families ii re being paid $3,312,-40- 0
figures compiled by the llureau
the work requires no training.
of Education and now being disin War Risk insurance claims
A position with a future and
by Uncle Sam.
He Is making
tributed to boys and girls throughsteadily Increasing wages reout the country by the Children's
restitution to those whose sons
quires school training.
llureau.
and husbands died in the service
Does it pay to continue your of their country during
From a study of a large numthe greatber of actual cases It has been studies? Kducatlou means a suc- est war of all times.
found that at 25 years of age the cessful and a useful life; it pays
There arc 379 insurance claims
boy who remained in school until the individual. Education means being paid in New
Mexico
he was 18 had received $2,000 eflicient workers; it pays the through the Uureau of Wur Kisk
more salary than the boy who nation,
Insurance to beneficiaries named
10. M. Urickley, cashier of the at the time application for inleft school at 14, and that the
better educated youth was then .first National Uauk, was a very surance was made by soldiers,
receiving more than $900 u year pleasant visitor at the high school sailors and murines, now deud.
more in pay.
September 20, and gave a tine The uvcrage policy carried by
"This is equivalent to an In- talk to the students on the sub- - these 379 men was $8,740.
Disabled soldiers, as well us
vestment of $18,000 at 5 per ject "Hanking."
Mr. Urickley
cent," the statement said. "Can explained the various terms used widows and children and dea buy increase his capital as fust under the two headings
pendent parents of those who
in any other way? From this
ami Liabilities.
have died, are being made comHe also made the statements fortable by the government which
time on the salary of the better
educated boy will rise still more that only a boy with a trained is paying 334 compensation claims
rapidly, while the earnings of mind, with a fair amount of to residents of New Mexico.
the boy who left school at 14 will 'education, could succeed in any
In addition to the insurance
increase but little."
branch of the banking business; and compensation claims now beWhile wages have increased that the popular notion that any ing paid in' New Mexico, there
with the war, the proportions body with u will can succeed is a are 138 of both of these classes
shown in u table uf weekly earn- mistake; that the best way for of claims under investigation.
ings still hold true, the statement any boy to succeed is to leuru all These cases, however, are rapidly
said. The boy who left school he can learn how to write and to being adjusted following an inat 14 at the time the investiga- spell well, to form good habits of vestigation by bureau representtion
wus made
received
an promptness, of application to the atives.
average of $4 a week, his wages duty at hand and be ready when
increasing each year to $7 u week opportunity knocks at the door.
On Schedule Time
ut IS. The boy who remained in At the close of Mr. Drlcklcy's
school until lie was 1H began practicul and very sensible talk
Suuta Fe. Oet. 2. Authoritn-tive
work at $10 a week. At 20 the the studeuts showed, by very
reports ol
stute health
salaries were $9 50 a week for the hearty
applause,
that they department showthe Fort Sumthat
boy who left school early and $15 thoroughly appreciated it, Mr.
has 12 cases of "H ie," llugtr-mafor his better trained competitor. Urickley will always be a very ner
9 mid Albuquerque 1. The
At 25 they were earning $12.75 welcome visitor ut the Carrlzozo
New York health doctor who preand $31, respectively, and total High School.
dicted u return of the 19 IS epiwages up to that time had been
demic and named October as the
$5,112.50 and $7,337.50, so that
muii Ih for its appearuticc'was not
the boy who remained in school To Drill for Oil In the
much oil in his calculation.
had earned nearly 50 per cent
Hondo Valley
more in the eight years than the
other lad in twelve years.
Petroleum
The Commercial
More Fords
"Children should stay in school company, In which California
The Western Oarage is receivas long as possible because educa- people are largely Interested has
tion tneaiis better jobs," the selected a drilling site in Town- ing two curs of Fords among the
Children's llureau udds. "Doys ship 11 south. Range 1H east, in number will be several with
demountable rims, etc.
and girls who go to work ut the Lincoln county. This company
end of the grammar school rarely is getting ready for drilling With these attachments the Ford
get good jobs. The work they operations. The site is in Hondo becomes a much more practical
tiud to do Is Usually unskilled! It valley near Tiuule about 35 miles car uud will increase the popularoffers Utile training or chance for west of Roswell.
ity uf the little Henri.
right-of-wa-
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About the 15th of June n killing
was reported to have taken place
lit Anaho and the body taken
away in an automobile.
The
man supposed to have been murdered disappeared and no trace of
him could be found. Ultimately
Sheriff Durnn rounded up u hunch
of seven against whom suspicion
pointed very strongly, and an examining trial was held here the
latter part of August, with all of
which our readers are familiar.
At the hearing, it will be remembered, two of the accused, IsallCx
Moutoya and Sebero (loutulex
pleaded guilty to taking part in
the killing of Heruildo Sanchez,
and further testified that J. M,
Trujillo, one of the accused, had
materially aided in taking the
lifeof Sanchez with a knife thrust
hi the body.
The two making the confession
were placed tn jail and are still
there. Trujillo, who is said to be
handy with the knife, was taken
to the penitentiary for safe keeping on the order of Judge Mecliem
and at the request of the sherill.
A few daytt ago Sheriff Utiran
became cognizant of the reception
of letters by different parties purporting to be from the murdered
man, mailed ut Seligman, Ariz,
Naturally this aroused suspicion
and threw around the entire nlTulr
a mysterious air that unfiled
However, the sheriff decided to investigate, wired the
Arizona authorities to arrest
Sanchez and notify him. Upon
the reception of a wire that the
man was held subject to his
orders, the sheriff went to Arizona
and at once recognized Sanchez,
uud returned Sunday, bringing
the supposed dead man with hiui,
Deputy Fred Laloitc has gone
to Santa Fe to bring J. M. Trujillo back and will be here tomorrow. The two who confessed
are still in jail, and will have a
new charge preferred against
them perjury.
Now, the question is, "Why
did Montoya and Gonzales confess to killing Sanchez and implicate Trujillo?" And now that
Sanchez will not admit his death
and is here In the flesh lo confront his confessed slayers, was
anybody killed and if so who?
It's a puzzle even if not of the
Oriental variety.
ofli-cial- s.
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White Oaks I'o.t Office
May Be Discontinued
There is a rumor, ami it comes
from headquarters, that the post.,
onice at White Oaks lo liable t
be discontinued on the 15th Of
next mouth, except the patrons of
that otlice make satisfactory arrangements with the department
before that date. It is now up to
the people of White Oaks who
receive mall there to nominate
some otic capable of handling the
office who will be satisfactory to
the department, otherwise their
mail will go to Carrizozo, Rabeu-to- n
or the nearest postoflkc to
White Oaks. This will be a
hardship on many patrons of that
office, both in mailing or reeeiv-in- g
mail. Some of the stores in
that town should take the office
over, and if the receipts of the
olllce do not justify paying a
postmaster, chip in a few dollars
a month to make up the difference. The V..lte Oaks office is
one of the oldest in the coiluty,
and II suspended it will be bid
fur the old camp.
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Rich Costumes
Rule in Paris
Elaborate Materials and Original
ucsigns mar ncucuun rriwi
War's Tension.
CAPES IN HEIGHT OF FAVOR
No

Doubt That Plctureiqus Wraps
Will De a Feature of Autumn
Stylet Day and Evening
downs Much Alike.

Tin- - Itcdfcru moili'l t luivu sketched
this week In very novel nful original
In iMcn mill yet It la comparatively
simple, write Mnlln ilu Vllllcrs, Purl
rnrroepnndoiit
of llio )loiloii (lloln.
Ttll
robo. Intended
for afternoon
wear, Is typical of present-dastyle.
It pfissosseH nil tlm clement Hint go to
make tip n aueeessful tulletlo of till
wonderful jri'iir.
In Hie first plnco tlm general outline
of tlm little gown rnther suggests iiii
evening eontmiiu. Tho neck In out
round, lu generous fnshlnti, nnd thu
sleeves lire very Hlmrt mill trniiKpuruiit,
yet this In the klml of dross Hint In
worn at tlio die rnro meeting unit nt
nil outdoor festivities, uccninpillllod
by n Mb picture- - lint mid mom probably Hint) not hy short Kiiuntlet
Rluves. It Is, In fact, n ifcuulliu 10111
model.
Tint mnterlnl of tills costume la
lilnrk iiml white foulard In rgu wtiltn
sputs on n black ground. There la u

Pink

""
nftl"'
ltin

c

SlmnlunO.
. (-

I

-

suggestion of piiniiler drnperliH at the
allien, i.iul lit the hem thu supplo material la ku cleverely nrruugpil that It
kIvuh somethlnR of tlio Turkish trouser
effect. Then tlio wulstlliiu Is Iour, mid
what tlio Trench cull "vnRiio." that la
to any, It la loose mul ultriiimttirul.
I recently snw a very similar dross
worn nt nn Auteiill rncn mooting, but
thu material wiih mldnlRht blue chnr-incuswith n dainty cliemlsello of
ttosh-plnorRndlo mtnlln mid n thick
bluo frliiRe on the dmped timle.
Strikingly Original Costume.
Tlio neck was cut round, utmost llku
thn llcilfern model, hut the sleeves
were even shorter. Very Inns pnlo
Rrny suttlo Rlovea were worn nnd an
Immense pnlo Rrny felt hat, lined with
black chip mid trimmed Willi u cluster
of black satin water lilies. It was nil
amazingly orlRlnal costume, taking It
ultiiRcthcr.
Ntsirly nil tlio best race gowns ut
this season Imvo closely resembled evening drosses, Hint la to any, they Imvo
Mail deciitlele necks, short alcoves mid
rillity draperies. It la not ut nil easy
to illitlilgulsh between day nnd event I m gown Just now unless one niakoa
n careful study of millennia,
it I not
coinldeml correct to wetir metallic
uroeatles In thu ilnytltno nnr paillettes
Wile
the latter be skillfully Inter-IB.-I
haled with Doe silk embroider), but
very many of the heat and most
rare dresses are richly
trimmed Willi Jet nnd steel fringes and
vfltli omliroldarlea worked lu Jet steel
Mlltl moonllsjfat beads.
It III aa I have said a wonderful
year, anil tt wtwt Iw adtulttwd an
one. Never nave I know u
money njwst so freely as u. the present linsjMOt, nnd br the moat tiura-ilactapMhlr. Aa to the prices of thu
tlioae
rattaaraata aaMC-lallPilrU
tltoatetl le the Sola da lloulono -- it la
sJMwalt to naake one eaip with horror;
am baa ttldasd to think, not twice, hut
Naaa. hafore Invltlac a few

ta arteremiu tea at an

out- -

Maw raatattfant

Parla Pieflteera Duiy.
01 cawna. It la trae thst prlrea Are
lllull tfHUen, and for everythliiR.
tjiTl that deal tint aeooiint for the
QUlTHaawa
prlcea Hint are now
s
being ttBksw In l'arls for simple
nrtl-cTo-

sist

People In
Of ffleil and of dress.
thnt tho inlschlef 1ms lieen done

br- rich youtiK eoldler hack from thu
front, wlm have nut heeltateil to make
"h b e sniasli."
TJilra way lie soiae truth In this, but
It M oat all Hm tmlli ; win people nro
mating
iirawa ovtr thu necejal

hiv

s

which suggest delightful thing fur tlio
I lit iiiiiii.
Tlio quaint Miiniin enpe, full
mid voluminous, la still u strong
It la Hindu of sutlu or pentt do
nolo unit lined throughout with the
softest duvclyn, In some pulo iieutml
y
llnl, or n vivid color, such ua rose
or lent green.
A lilnek Million rnpe, lined with pnlo
helKo duvetyn, la n precious possession. It la warm, picturesque In outline, becoming mul cozy. Thu Purls-lenneespeclnllj our xuinrt young actresses, wear these luiisu clunks with
Immense grace mid t'hiirin, 'l'hey Imvo
n clever wny of drawing them In nt
the hem to Rive the trouser effect
shown In (he Itcilfrrn sketch.
Qoroeous Evening Wraps.
Tor llliirrll nnd DoiiuvHIp, for chll-levening, similar wrnps ore lined
with bright rose or Rreen veloura do
liilne, nod n special fi'iiluro is miide of
the big .Million hood. These clunks will
lie worn In thu ilnytlme, too, over Inro
nnd linen dresses, the looso fronts
thrown Inn); mi l the tape hood fulling
off the shoulders.
I nm sending you n sketch of the
latest rse do la Pnlx millinery, models
specially designed for llio llrst race
It slums a
meetliiR nt Uciiuvllle.
renlly exipilslto hat created by Tal-ho- t,
Tlio aliapo was dlrectnlru nnd the
hat was iiiado of hlnck lacquered
straw, wllh deep rose !ttnntung,ti line

wtlrr-tili- ti

Dead or Alive
It
By R. RAY DAKER

mm n iny of reckon

At the big rncn nickelings we linve
neeii n Croat tnnny picturesque wraps,

yrtalht ihn uf

bhtk Inquired,
tmp. timing cj
atta rot

'".ritw

I

(Cisrrlstit,

till,
lb. UcClurs
ptvr br
srndirs't )

Ntwa.

NEWS.

Orlmcs grew shite beneath Ihe tab
nnd brnceil himself along the wall ol
he rtihln. Hui.ii n situation wna enough
in unnerve the most velernn eotdlcr of

Oood News for father.
"My ilcnr," said thu banker to his
only daughter, "I hare noticed n young
two or three
tnnn tn Ihe drntvliR-roomisadventure
evenings enrh week of Intc. What Is
Mow limit will It lake to get this
Ills occuiHillonr
here little rm-eInter nrtlon?" Inquired
"lie Is at present unemployed, fathu master of ceremonies as he stradther." replied tho fnlr Rlrl, u dreamy
dled n stool nnd waved the revolver
look In her hie blue eyes,
moIn the dlrectleti of the
"hut he is thinking seriously of accepttor. "Manhattan Lauding will
our
ing n position of life cumpimlnii (o n
port of debnrknllon, nn' we rnn't get
Weight for weight, n manlln rope Is young lady of means." American
there nny too quick."
Hoy.
nhout as strong ns u steel nnr.
(Irlmes resorted to etrntPRy clumsy, Just
ns It proved for a loophole of escape.
"I need gas before we ran stnrt. be
said. "I enn Ret some up nt tho cot- Inge."
Hie big man grinned with snrnge
substitute for Castor 01), Farocorte,
ASTORIA Is a harmless
sarcasm, dlsplajlng two rows of sharp
Drops and Soothing Syrups.
It Is pleasant It contains neither
uneven yellow- - teelh.
Opium, Morphine nor otier Narcotic substance. Its see Is Its guar
"No, yon don't do nnlhln' of the
antes. For mora than thirty years It has been in constant use for the relief
kind," lie announced In tones thnt enr-rlc- d
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; idlsylng Feverlsh-nes- s
conviction,
"I looked Inter tin
arising therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and tloweli.
enough
tn
little old tnnk, and there's
aids the aiiimiUtlon of Food; giving healthy and natural sloop.
carry us to Mnnhal.nti. all right ; nn'
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.
Ihe spnrk plugs Is all o. k., nnd there s
Tho Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which lias been In use for ovei
plenty of cylinder oil. When do we
80 years, has bom the signature o' Chas. II. Fletcher, and has bean made under
stnrt?"
supervision since Its Infancy. Allow no one to deceive you In this.
personal
bis
Abandoning for the present nil at
aro but Experiments that
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-aa-Gootempts tn evnile the Issue, Orlmcs
trifle with and endanger tho health of Infants and
-switched nn the spnrk. procured the
.
Children Experlonco against Experlmont
crank and spun the motor. II started
Qennlno Castorla always bear tlmslgostoreof Wcdyvf CCCAtAi(
on the second trial, spluttering ex
repostulation
until the cylinders
sponded to the friction warmth nnd
Crumb of Comfort.
Panama Canal Traffic.
flow,
begun
n stendy
the gas
flrlmes
Miss Sympleson- - Oh, dear! I found
According to the report of tho rov- unleashed Ihe Lightning from the dock ernor of tho cnnnl rono fur a recent another wrlnklu todny mid I'm nfrald
nnd let In the clutch, under tho wary month, tho number of ocean-goinI'm growing old. And I do so dread It.
pyp of Ids captor.
In n few momenta commercial
Professor llnrlnut Don't worry,
vessels passing through
the speeder wna skimming pnst Senti the Panama canal for tho month wits miss, Hcntity Is only skin deep. It'
nel light, plowing two ridges of fonm. 101, exclusive nf eight United States thn mind thnt counts, mid your mind la
"Hay." suddenly remarked tho un government ships on which on tolls still Hint of n child of ten.
invited pnssengcr.
"I been studying were levied, other mivnl ships mid
ynu nnd II seems I'vo known you, launches. Net tonnage nf the 1111 comWhen tho world begins to applaud
happen
to be mercial ships aggregated IS0,Sn7, Pa- a man for his actions hla hca'd gets too
Your name don't
0 rimes?"
largo for his hat.
nama canal measurement.
Orlmcs turned quickly, keeping one
band on thn wheel, mid ns he looked
closely nt the bearded face of the oth
ft' It seemed thnt there wns somethlnR
decidedly familiar annul It.
"That's my name," ho responded.
"And ynu why, you can't be IIIr Jim
Kidney snl bladder troubles don't meat nt the Netherlands trsnted a speColo I"
authorising Its sale.
Ulisppesr of themselves. They grow cial clutter
Tho Riant laid down Ida weapon and
une gooa oouiewire ot Holland wonld
upon you, slowly but steadily, under-minin- g almost
as soon be without food as withmndo hla wny to where (Irlmes stood.
your health with deadly cer- out, her "Heal Dutch Drops," as shl
Thu shifting of the tremendous weight
tainty, until you ftU a victim to In- mislmiy calls GOLD MKDAL Haarlenf
caused tho bont to rock eccentrically,
Tbeli use restores
, 011 Capsules, Is reeponaible
curable disease.
In a greet
Thn other
hut Orlmes stendled It.
strenith and
Btop your troubles while there Is mesiure for the sturdy, robust IwalUk
seized him by the hand mul fairly
time. Don't wait until little palna be- of tho Hollanders.
crushed It.
come big aehes. Don't trifle with
Do not delay, do to your druitiit
To avoid future auffrlng begin snd Insist on his supplying
"Ynu Rot It I" he said heartily. "You
with a
tr.nlmfnt wllh H 1)1.1) MlJD.YIj Ilssr- - box ot GOLD MliDAI, llssrlem Oil
and mo wns pals back In Kmeryvllle,
Oil Capiulea now. Tnke three or Capiulea. Take them aa directed, and
lem
go
tn school together.
and wo used to
four every day until you feel that you If you are nnt satisfied with results your
Well, of nil Ihe Sny," and his eyes
are entirely free from pain.
ilruxdst will gladly refund your money
n
prcpsrstlon has been Loot- - tor tho name (10I.D MJ'DAL ok
look on u tender look, "whatever be
This
one nt the national remeuies or. iioi- - the box and accept uo other, la sealed
come of Emily Ilrewster?"
Isnd for centuries, in iuuu lue govern boxes, tbreo sizes.
(Irlmes face lighted up, and then
clouded,
Poor Time to "Butt In."
GOOD BROTHER WAS PEEVED
"I married her," he said simply,
Tho paiu Rcntleinnn In llio frock
got
the T. II."
"Nmv she's
Dons cunt bore down on tho redfncod,
"You don't say I" ejaculated tho rI Probably Parson Would Have
rumply-halrefellow lyliiR ncross u
Oetter to Let Peppery Old Qcntle-ms- n
nnt. retiring to his former sent In or
sent on thu "down" platform,
Finish Nsp,
dot to better ballast the boat. "Why
".My friend," remonstrated thu pain
do ynu know thnt Rlrl well, tell me
up
"And, fuddermo', brudderii and sis- - gentleman, "did you ever reckot.
nhout It."
Hint
If you hud placed thu price ut one
(Irlmes did so, keeping Ihe launch talis," solemnly said good old Parson
drink nut-n- t compound Interest nt the
headed for .Manhattan Landing. When Ungstcr In thu midst of n recent ser time of tho beginning of thu Christian
he had finished his story tho other sat mon, "lemiuo beseech yo' llol Wnko era you would huvo
silent for several minutes, looking out up dnr, Ilrudder Slzzlol"
rumply-halre- d
l.
man
Tho
'Whi me?" a trlflo Indignantly re
the cabin window, a strange, unfnth
hlii'self on one elbow.
turned tho mcmner uddrussvd, starting mined
ntnnhlo expression nn his fnce, Pros
figured
"No," h replied. "I haven't
ently ho turned, picked up tho rcvnlV'
from Ids nap. "Dat's u port' howdy-d- o
It out. Hut I'm somethlnR of n calcuj howlln'
er nnd extended It, butt llrst, toward
ut n pusson
nil thu same, nnd If you don't go
lator,
1 wasn't
(Irlmes.
ami 'sturblii' his medications.
nwny about 137 yards In nine and n
"Please make mo your prisoner," ho asleep, snhl"
I'll hit you IT times nnd
said. "I'm worth u thousand tn ynu
'Den snh If yo wasn t usluep yo' half seconds
mnke you see 42,100 stars. I've Just
and It will Rot her out West. Don'
knows what I's been
pulled out nnd you'd
refuse. Do It for her snko. You snved
"Cou'se, I does; in' said, 'llol Wuko had four teeth
better ro nwny before the arithmetic
my llfo nnco. and and well, you up dur, Ilrudder Hlzzlot'"
gets
over
thu ropes and culls
didn't know It, but I loved Kmlly,
Hut what did I suy befo' class
"Ynssuli!
tlino."
ton."
dnt? Yo' dousn't know, snhl"
"Uh-welus to dat, yo' doesn't
Flag.
Files
Dried Vegetable Value.
know yo'so'f, half de time what yo'
Many people in Manchester, l'ng-IntiIt Is by nn means rertnln that dried nro snyln'. And, leastways, 'twnuldn't
were puzzled recently by n ling
vegetables possess the mine nutriment 'mount to much, nohow, It yo' was to
seen Hying ovur tho Col I ego of Techvalue as vegetables thai have not been know It. Dent's uiuh SPdlinutitn, snh
dried. I'rof. l'blllp II. Hawk of Jeffer- bnwlln' mo out
befo' du nology In that city. The flag combined
son Medical college, I'hlladelphl., notes wholo
eoiig'egiitlon.
Kansas the British rod ensign with tho Amort,
enn Stars mid Htrlpos In exactly equal
III Kelence a phenomenon
that wn City Star.
proportions.
It was tho vlow nf the
called to his iitlentlnn by Chmles Den
designer thct the now ting might repand
board
Daniel
hv of the war trade
Koine people can even sen tho silver
world.
Moreau Itnrrlnger, which suggests that lining to a cloud ot adversity If It Is resent thu KiiRllsh-spcnklnsome hitherto unsuspected htruetiirHl hoviiing ovur.
chnnge tnkes place lu vegetables when
Itvmember, girls, Hint tt Is caster to
they nro dried.
elope than It la to get back horn
Many a young man looks upon it
It Is well known that when dried
ngnln.
saved na n Rood time lost.
vegetables nre Immersed In water for
n few hours they assure n form cloe
ICTrjl II II IUJI IUt..lL.UJi.lUrJt.rJlrJrjCr?V ly resembling that of fresh vegetables.
iF-Yet If this swollen vegetable lie left a
room teinpernluro for from 21 to ;m
ft
hours It returns tn Its dried state, I
vegetnble
u
hold
words,
fresh
other
Its wnter much morn tenaciously than
Iocs n dried vegeinblo that has boo
Immersed In water.

(Irlinos sturrril the remnants of n
sodden doiiKhliut Inlo bis mouth and
washed them down with tho Inst of
the hot coffer, which he had brewed
himself, and which was morn hot than
tt waa coffee.
Tlptnelim to tho bed. he touched Ills
Hps to the forehead of the wan, Rlrllsh
face, nnd with RllstenliiK eyea, watched
n shaft of early simllRht dart through
the window mul blend wllh the pure
Bold hair curled on thn pillow.
"A rny of hope mebbe," arlmrs
mused.
lie sIrIiciI sIlRhtly. nnd his
firm, while upper leeth drew Ids low-e- r
Hp benenlh them mid crushed tho
skin wllh n pain he did not notice.
Turning from Hie bed. he reached toward the chair he had Just vncnted
nnd strtlRKlrd Into n shiny brown cont
thnt hnd been draped over Its hack.
Krom n nnll on tho wall he took n
enp with
frontispiece nnd pushed It back over
his contrary hlnck locks,
Grimes paused with his hand on the
knob of the door nnd looked hack nt
the bed. Tho Rnlden hair nnd the sunlight were vIcIiir In a contest of brilliancy.
HnmethlnR like n smile. In
which hope merRed with prldc, crept
across hla tanned young fnce, .hut It
faded Instantly, and his dnrk eyes rIIs- tencd ngnln when n hacking cough
from the bed confirmed thn tale told
by n rid spot on either cheek of the
occupant.
He opened the door nnd stepped ont
on the hoard sidewalk Just ns n hell-divswooped down from Hie blue nnd
snatched n breakfast from placid
Traverse hay. With n vlgnrnua atrldo
he started nn his
walk to
madtl m but
the exclusive Ilnrbor Ilench colony.
tnd xhiltfviitvJ
"I won't have her this tlmu next
wiA ml ?fuh'lt
year unless I get her out West by next
fall," was the trend of flrlmes' thought
as he pnssed tho slumbering rnstles In
whlrh the Idle weullhy of tho cities
sought rustication. Ixird knows driv
ing Archibald's speed cruiser wouldn't
bring enough coin In two yenra to do
It."
As he skirted the cluster of trees
that sheltered the clubhouse veranda
morning
from the complexlon-rulnlnsun and ramn In sight of thn Archl
bold palace, gazing down hnughtlly
from a Infly bluff, he was so absorbed
In cogitation he all but collided with n
rugged,
pleasantly ro
turn! little man ntllred In blue nnd
nfllrlnl-looklnwearing nn
cap on
which a gold lighthouse gleamed.
"Ahoy!"
culled
the llRbtkecper.
"Veer off or you'll hit this rock of
What's thu matter with ycr
compass, me boy?"
As they came to n hnlt (Irlmes was
obliged to smlto nwny Ida gloom na In
rcltoctlnn of tho beaming, weather-cracke- d
lines of tho other's countenance.
"An' how's tho wifo this mornlii'?"
the brim. Thu trlmmliiR wua cunuliiKly rattled on the guardian of the beacon
nrriuiRcd. A Iour, wide, btnek sutlu In Hint genuinely hearty, sympathetic
rlhbon hnd wreath of exmilsltu iluk lone. "An' whyfor thu IiIr rush nhout
water lilies nttached to It In front. beglnnlu' the dally labor? Hiiro, id'
This ribbon was passed around tlio vnnn Archibald ain't Rcttln' up at nn
IiIrIi crown of the hat, tied loosely nt live o'clock for a pleasure spin you
the back nnd then nllowed to fall In can't tell me that."
"No butter." wus (Irlmes' rueful reIour, loosu ends over the shoulders.
joinder to the first query. "I'm going
Popular 8tyle of Trimming.
to tnke a run out on tho bay and sen
This stylo of trlmmliiR Is a Tnlhnt If I can't make tho fourth cylinder hit
ppcclnlty. I have seen It repeated with as It ought to,"
he added. "Tho boss
various Mowers, and with flowers anil was talking of showing ufT the Lightfruits mixed. Tlio dlrectolro Fliiipcs ning to some speed demon."
nru luiiro fashionable than over; they
"Now. ain't that too hnd about the
have been found almost universally
wife," observed the llghtkccpcr. real
liecomlnR nnd they supply u pictur- commiseration In his voice. "I'll
have
esque headdress which Is exactly attlt-ahl- o me own woman
run over to ycr shack
for wenrliiR with tlio proaeut-dnthis nfternoon mi' aeo If she enn chnso
dresses of rnther ftmay outline.
some o' the gloom away. Hy the wny,
Many of tho newest hats show Iour o' course ou
ain't heard the stnrtlln'
float I nc ribbons, In velvet or satin, news from the Springs?"
nod It mny he aald Hint the Itnatlna;
"Thank you, captain; I hstp to leave
veil Is mure In favor than ever, espeher there nlone all the time. What
cially for seaside anil country wear; startling news do you
menn?"
wu do not see It vory often In town.
".Mcbbe you wouldn't cnll It stnrtWillie chip hata covered wllh Shanlln'," responded the cnutnlii, u broad
tung or lussor are golnit to he tho
grin mnnlfcsllng his enjoyment of the
erase of tho season. For marnliiR rote of a sensation monger.
"It's Jest
wear, to accompany
simple tusaor the little
mailer n' in,000 holt,' stole
tailored aulta, I have seen white chip ftnm the First N'ntlon.il last ulitit or
sailor shapes covered on the outer slilo eorly this mnrnln'.
Thu snfu wna
with tusaor and trimmed wllh two btnwed
oien In n regiar professional
large white wing.
I Jest happened
over to the
manner.
Springs nt nn unusual hour nnd there's
Qlrdle.
timusiiml
A
New
galore.
The
excitement
dollars
The pannier Is undoubtedly In our reward hna already been orfered for
midst, nevertheless lovers of slmpllrlty
the capture of thn burglar, dead or
nnd grace will cllliR to the bum tunic nllvel"
(1 rimes stnrlrd.
which hanga straight from the about-deor which Is lightly conllned ut thu
"Hut don't worry, me boy," went on
the captain. "The First National has
waist by a girdle. I'annlera nro
plenty
to make good all Hie savin's acRcnernlly
nnd yet they nre not
worn; nearly nil tho women object to counts, nnd the loss of $1().(M0 nln't
them liBcnuso they nro "too drossy." coin' to start no run nn thn Institution.
Job.
Ami this la true. There Is somethlnR They suy It looks Ilka n onu-mn"dressy" nnd Huffy Ton better look ihnrp on thu hay. He
uncomfortably
ho
might
somewhere,
stlekln' around
almut n cenulno pannier dross; It Is
only sultahlo for very apeclnl occa- though It nln't likely he tarried long In
Welt, I've gossiped long
vlelnlt).
the
sions? For tunics tho Intent Rlrdlo la
(lottn hu movln' on."
n chain of colored Riilnlllo with a enough,
As the llghtkocper. with n wave of
plaque nnd lone tassel, the latter
thu trees,
iHArbhlnt; or cnutrartlnR wllh tho dress a hand, vanlsled behind
(Irlmes hurrleo out nn tho Archibald
material.
dock, where the Lightning wus moored.
He drew tho bont to the landing by
Mre. Wilson's "Cape.Qown."
means of tho painter, lenped aboard,
The poaluine of black satin char und, stooping entered the little cabin
mouse nnd kliiR'a bluo antlu worn In that sheltered the engine and crow In
the senate Rnllcry hy Mra. Woodrow stormy weather.
Wilson the other day. la tho llrst of
When, he straightened up Inside tho
the "CHpoRown" typo of costumo to cabin (Irlmes looked Into the barrel of
Tho hlnck a revolver clutched In n huge, hairy
be seen In WashliiKton.
sat I u enpo, which, nt tho hack n,ulto hand. A giant of u man with bushy
covcrcil llio lltlcd rowu linndsomclj
brown whiskers towered back of the
enihroldercd In
silk and reapon.
llchtcned with sequins ot king's blue,
"Welcome, little stranger." said the
was lined with king's blue satin ex- man wllh the gun, champing viciously
actly natchltiE tho covra In tono.
on i) cud of tobacco.

Rleh Manehurlan Coal Mines.
The cool mlifca opened last year nt
In which
HotlkanRUiiu,
Manehurln.
1,000 men nro employed, nro producing
Rood quality of coal. The IdiRth of
these beds U said tn bo nhout sixty-seve- n
miles. It Is proposed tn build a
light railway from tho mines to the
Hungnrl river, a distance of about
forty-sevemiles,

What is Castorla

C

SjJjf

KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
BETTER LOOK OUT!

"

Avarice,
Avnrlcn begets more vices than
I'rlnm did children, und, like I'rlam
survives them nil. It starves Its kecpur
to surfeit those who wish him dead
and makes him submit to morn mortl
llcntlona tn losu heaven than the mar
tyr undergoes tn gain It. Avarlcu Is
passion full of paradox, u madness full
of method; for nltnougli I no miser t
Hie most mcrcenrry of all beings, yet
ho servos the worst master mors
faithfully than sumo Christians do th
best, and wilt take nothing for I.. II
falls down iiml worships the god of
this world, hut will hnvo neither Its
pomps. Its vanities, nnr Its pleasure for
his trouble, lie begins to accumulate
treasure ns u means to happiness, and
by a common but morbid nssociatlon
ho continues to accumulate It as nn
end. He lives poor tn die rich, nnd ll
the mere Jailer of his house and tho
turnkey of his wwilh. 0. 0. L'olton.
Yes, They Hunt for Loose Joints.
Last winter u woman passenger on
mi eastern railway asked tho porter
why Ihe train had stopped between

stations.

"Oh," said Itnstus, "tho engineer
donu found o broken rail."
"Well." said the woman, "why stop
for that? Do the passenger trains on
this road stop to pick up every broken
rail they find along the track?" Our-too-

Mainline.

i

25 Cents
Will buy
a Big Package of

Postum

Cereal

weighing over a
pound, net.

What are you paying
for coffee?
SgSSSSSSSBSSSBSSS3SSSiS353S3SS!SSSSBS.

THE GAItRIZOZO

Submarine Invades the Mississippi

Somo Don'ts (or All Who
Would Toll 365 Days tho

Year and Taking
Don't work

Fint Craft

of the Kind to Ever Appear in

i

Thii Hirtoric

Stream

An unusual photograph of the United States naval submarine
"full
speed ahead" on the aurface of the historic Mlnlulppl. The navy aent the
K.5 for a trip of exploration
and navigation under Lieut. Commander
la the first submarine to ever disThomaa 0. nerrlan, U. 8. N. The K-appear beneath the placid waters of the famous old Mississippi.

Clearing Away the
Wreckage

eilli:

A. E. F. WAGON TRUCKS JUNKED IN FRANCE

Rost.

No

3V dnya
year,
Hint snmo other trojnns

did thnt yenr nfter year In their days
or struggle. Tnke mention.

Don't, however, let pIrnsure-seckInaupplnnt success-seeking- ,
Don't heroine wholly
Don't succumb to tho tcmptntlon to
tin too busy to hnve nw tlmo to bo rn
tlonnlly sociable.
Don't cultivate cxclrmlvt'ticn
Don't forget Hint there nre no express trains to tlio summit nf success.
Don't look for nny escnlntnr to do
your climbing for you,
Don't depend npnn others to push
you nliiiiir.
Don't ("mint upon nny "pull" which
you yourself illil not rrpntr.
Don't fntiry thnt others succeeded
because nf mere lurk, nnd Hint you
nre when1 you nre solely hcrnttso folk
dlil not poino your wny.
Don't expect to lipnr Opportunity
knocking nt your door until you linvo
trained yourself to rprognlieliorwhcn
she mine.
Don't put inorp Hinii you feel yoo
II vp to.
Don't oversleep.
Ami finally)
Don't forget Hint thine nro npt to
bo right If wo do. Torhex Mngnzlne.

Edgar Allan Poc Hungry
Tree Juice and Seeds
as He Wrote Somo of His
From Which Candles Aro
Masterpieces Died 1849
Made In Other Lands

When Kdgur Allan Poo was n inapt-r.ln- e
cdltoV hi snlnry wn $10 a wppk.
Tow left Hip New Vork Quarterly
In or nbnut 1KHI because It, nnil
he mid Ills family, were Retting hungrier
Ilcforp Hip wnr IIpIkIuiii wn noted
with each Issue mid removed to
for density of populntlon anil Hip high I'hllndelplilii, accepting n position with
Hip (leiitleuimi'H Mngualne.
Mund.ird of ronifort among Its Itihiib-limitAfter III
'"I'lile of Hip Arabesque imd
nil enjoying piiippful cnnill-tliuiweru published, mid when his
nnil tookliiK funviiril to tlii'ir
Kctiprnl
It whs Indus- - fame ns a poet was frowInK, lip
rniilliiiiiinco.
s
a member of Hip dtuff of
trial elllelpnoy mid u piiIiii, linppful
Mncuilnp. Ill contribution
spirit Hint iiiiiiIp llclgluiu ko populous.
mid
(Indium's
Mr.
business
head Increased
thrifty mid legitimately nmbltlou In
No country wn ovrr morp tbu circulation of the miiKiirlnp tenbusiness.
I.lvp wpII nod contented- - fold within two year.
Hut hp
inoffensive.
Hip editorship of (Irnhnm'H
ly, mid let others live IlkewlKP, wiih
of hi rpHiles temperament mid
Hut
the evident tnottn of llclgliim.
hUtorrnry liml Hpprplly niiipppil It to returned to New York in 1S42. Up
lipver
regained III fiiotlnc. Mrn. I'oo
tip suddenly
ovprruu
mid crushed
died In 1HI7. mid he drlflpil furlber
whrn Hip niiiHt powerful nriiiy In
swept forward lo rmiqupr Hip from hi inoorlni:.
Up wiih In such straits In 1848 Hint
world. lli'U'linn met Hip llrst linpac't.
mid lookN II todny. It wiih tnilnmltiiMe bp might huvp uniilrlipil tit nny opporthrough four yeiirx of cnlmulty mid tunity, lie died In October, 181(1.
rnptlvlly. Hut It ItiiH Iippii saved. It
la clearing nwiiy tho wreckage, 'i'liprii Braddock
Scorning Advice
will Iip a grcnter IIpIkIuiii iiiip irlpd
of
Americans,
Was Licked
tiy Hip fire of minimis of hotll
solby French and Indians
diers mid HiiiiisniidM of rniiliou. It Ih
might, not rlitht Hint In n Kiipillnnt
for term.
In 1770, on thp ninth of July, Hip
What IIpIkIuiii represented In eco- llnttlo of Hip Mononciiheln, commonly
nomic, licforp Hip wnr I an Inst rue-Hv- p known it Ilrnddock'
Defeat, took
example for Hip rent of tlio world. plncp, Mnjor (leneral Ilrnddock wn
Hip
Ilclglum'H old prosperity will return
eiiuiinander of the llrltlsh force In
Amerlcn durlim the Krrncli and Indian
to her, nnil inure nliiindiintly.
wnr. llo wn Kent over from IIiiKlnnd
lo rxpcl Hip Krrncli from their
An Irish Poetess, Born
wi-s- t
of Hip Allegheny
In County Cavan, Author
moiiutnln. SnirnlUK the nilvlce of Hip
who were nccustomed to
of "Kathleen Mavourneen" Amerlcnns,
Hip Indians' tactics, Ilrnddock inarched
nrmy
hi
of U'lHI llrltlsh rcKUlnrH mid
The words of Hip famous song, 1.000 Colonial mllltln openly townrd
"Kathleen Mnvournceii." weru wrltlen Kurt Du Qucmic mid wiih ambuscaded
by Mr. Julia M. Cruwforil, an Irish mid totnlly routpd liy
a force of INK)
poetess, uliii was horn In County
l'rncli and 000 Indians. tIip lmnlc-stricke- n
toward the close of the eighteenth
troops were Miveil from
century, lly tnklinx tii her iiliodo In n plpp destruction by WnsIdnKton, cotn
who
small town In Wiltshire, Kugluml, mid with Hip milk of inllltln colonel
wiih
where hIip resided for niiiny yenrs, her kitvIiii; iih mi ulil to llruildock, IlrndMoKmpherx have liven led Into I tut dock himself nml f.U of Ills olliccni
error of supposing Hint she wiih of were klllvil,
Ktigllsh birth. IlcMdex "Knthteeu
she wrote ovit u hundrvd
lyrleM, mostly Irish In
anil Catnip Is Found to Be
published, with I'. N. Crouch as the
Cure for Ivy Poisoning,
composer of tho music, In u volutiip of
Says Clergyman's Wife.
"Irish Hongs" In 181(1. Mi. Crawford
iiIko contributed n great drill of verso
Mrs. Ilvelyn H, Treiilmth, wife of
fur Hip Metropolitan Mnguxlnc, edited llev. Hobrrl V. Trenliutli.
roctor nf
by Captain Morryut, In London be- Ht.
.Inmes' Kplscopnl cliurcli of Mont-clnl)
tween
mid 1 8 iO. tt wiih In till
N. J., has conferred n Uwn on
la.iguxlne that "Kathleen Mavourneen"
snirprrr from iHilson Ivy by untHittli
llrst iiipeiirpd.
clnK n remedy which those who hnve
tried It sny I a most ttlllrnelous rein.
cdy. It I Klmpiy the ureen leavos of
Snako Purlolncr Snared
comnion cntDlp rnhbeil on tho nffect'
By Swallowing Nest-Eg- g
ed purl until the Juice run.
This never
Mrs. Treiilmth
"I had Iippii loslni; prk for Homo sny, nn matterfulls.
how sdVHiiml tho
time, and hud been ItiyliiK the loss to oihp mny
he.
mid
is
simple
to nsp, es
kiiiip hounds of n iielRhhor wblcli were
ppelilly In the ens of children.
frequently iiround," wrltm 1,. II.
The plant trows usually in crent
Holmes In Hoy' I.lfp. "Perhaps mine nbuiidsnrp
behlml old Iwrns,, mid Is
of Hip Ioh wiih Justly Inld to them. One
sain io u ho autiiKonlstle to the Ivy
nlitht I found only one vge In
house Hint If plnntwl
neitr It the Ivy dump.
where I HiouKht thrre should be quite pesrs.
it number, nml wiih Just Iwnlnc the
iiousp when I discovered n blnck nnUr
iih'iul six feet Ioiir. with s knot or
bunch In lit middle Hut looked ss If
Smart Sayings.
It mlsht he nn prr. 1 killed him snil
rurrled bltn to the dwelling Ikum,
The nlm of Home people nro
-ulicre I oiened him to mt the other
of the cyclone pattern.
provsd
to be n Rlsss HMt-!ecK. It
The milk of human kindness
It liflll tvrnbflbly preventMl his
often IhhIp of the run.
HirtMJHll
the hole lie rnterml the
The thicker the letter a womby nml so provwt h snare for
an writes Hip less there In lu It,
lillil,"
When u sailor falls out of Ids
Hhli he feels us If he were nil In.
It's Hitter to knock some men
Prepared Wax Will Keep
down Ufore lurnlnc the other
Varnish From Wearing Off
cheek.
The only wny you cnu hnve
It Tsrertsheil Imrdwood Hours are
fun with wime people Ih to
mbbsd with prewired wn It will pre-vtsmake them uiiKry.
the TsrnUh from wcurlnu orr. Hub
Us vmx on with Hip balls of the tinners, as It tskes leu wax Hint way.
lit It dry for in or 0 minutes, then
One's Natlvo Flower.
piillfb Willi s jpitvy itnnnel cloth. This
up
ill
Unito only once In live or six
KlndlllK
line's tintlvo flower llinn.
Hwhs Mcept to platpH where there I winds ot miles from borne seem to
sjmit ilml of Hour. In Hioho plui-annihilate dlsiuiicu. . . . Kxlle Is not
ub It nil very week. All crsftsmnu, Mile, If It be lo n country where the
liniid'lHiliiilK-i- l
In
kept
lu
line Willi rose cull crew .I)i.mi Hunt
furniture
coiiUUlou by Uic una ot wax.
Jucksou.
Belgium's Activity After the War

NEWS.

Thrrr nro Hirpp kind of tree from
which tnlluw candles can lie tunde. Ono
I
a native of China, and I called by
botanists stllllnulii Hehlfrru. The Herd
In It fruit lire covered by it wnxllko
substance used by the native for mnk
f tit; candles.
Another tallow tree crow In Hie
Western (Ihauts nf India, nbout 4,000
feet nbovp hpu level. Tim llPlullt of
Hie trre, which I an evergreen, la
nbout CO feet. It Is culled the Valeria
Inillcu. It Heed yield n pnlo yellow
ish rut, hoIIiI nnil voncrptp. lly bolb
liiK Hip fruit Hip fnt If easily procurn
IiIp, mid Ih then cither Hindu Into
cnudlcH or soap, or It may be burnt In
lamps,
A third tree from which tallow enn
die mny bp made I the Afrlcnn but'
ter tree, or Hhen tree. It fruit exudp
n yellow, ureiiHy Juice, which is munli
ulnted In n similar manner to those
already described nnil with equally
useful results.

With

the Jokesmiths

All

inti-,.,,.- ,.

III Hip blind of
111" COIIIIIllHslOII,

,,ii,iogriili of wagon trucks of the

Hit) "llqindiitloii

commission,"

Glasgow Islay Association Issues
Photographic Album of
Tus-can-

ia

Graves.
OFFERED TO

NEXT

OF

KIN

Labor of Lova to Show Relatives How
Last nesting Places of Heroes
Aro Csred For Otranto Qraves
on Same Island,
flhisuow. Sr.ltlllllil. NVti r kin nf
wiio went
toe United Ktnte soldier
uetvn with Ihe Tiiscnnbi mny now secure Hip 'Thnlogrnphlc Album of tho
American .Soldier' (Irnve
:n Islny,"
which has been forwarded for
to llm AmerliMiit Ili.il (Vnwu
bureau of communications, Washing- ion, u. v. Thl allium is dedleuted
"tO the inelllorv of tin, hrnvi, itu.n
perished through Hie torpedoing of tho
n. a. i uscmiin on Hip nils of Kehruury,

MviI,
litis 'Their mi
stntement by Diignld Chirk. II, D.,
honornry president, and other olllcer
v,,i-m-

A

Not a Lift Saver.
"I naked
the
for nn In- I bos
. crene In salary,

Told

him

h.

in
vuUie

I
fes

rmiee dis, mileii
imi lor luriiii . n. met pliieed
i.p . ed on Hie Mifr.
nd tl - dvcrlUcd for sulu by

SCOTS DO HONOR
TO YANKEE DEAD

of tlio rihiSL'ow Islnv iissoclnlloii. Ihllll
Duslneas and 8chnlarahln.
III pttrt explnln
Hip nlbittn:
"Do you think u coIIpku education
n. Ill I ml bet c heurtH nml tin In neip n mini in luistni'SHT"
"Not rlcht iinnv." miHwered Mr bands were not wanting to pay due
DtiHtlu .Slur,
"Hut lifter n man Rets
rich enough to Indulge lu lltlgntlon,
school trnlnlni,-- will heli n greut deal
In iiiiHHeriiiR the lawyer 'i questions,"

IHCVs

A.

A minimum

terlr

nt Port Chnrloilr, ICIIiiaucliInn,
Kllinbii mid Kllle.im.
In numerous
home In America Islny will now be n
linusehold word mid lo many of our
kinsmen across tin
is It will be thp
scene of loving pilgrimages In the coming yeur.
llm there will be many
who. though the name of Islny will
lulch the deepest chords In tlielr
heart, will never be able to visit It
nml Hep Hip place where their beloved
rest.
It may afford them some comfort nod sullsfiietlon, howevpr. In possess photograph
of Hip grave which
will in some measure vlstiitllao to tlielr
minds Hie bentllirul Hpot where their
ilenr ones 'He nleeplng.
With Mils end
In view Ihe (llnsgow Islny nssorlntlon,
composed of natives of' Islny resident
Ir. Hip Second
City of the Umpire,
prepares thlr allium mid we offer It
now wllh every murk of profound sorrow nnil respectful sympathy for
by the next of kin of the
bereuved whose remains mingle wllh
the dust of our beloved Island."
The frontispiece of the alhum Ih a
drawing In color of the monument, designed ly Itohert 3. Wnlker of (llnsgow, which tho American lied Cross
will erect nt .Mull, Islny. There nro
seven rcpreilitcll'in
of photograph
of
tin American graves lu the four
Numbered list nml diagrams
make It easy In locate piieh of Hip
Hill gravps; VJ. however, contain "unknown dead,"
The burial plots are In

In

Germany

Reveal Complete Plans.

"Whnt did lie
ny?"
"Told me It was
n business not u

Seeret Spartacan Circular Urges Agitation Among the Nosk
Home Guards.

Institu
tion ho wus

"I suspect Hie driver I n philosophy
mnn,"
"Why ho?"
"I noticed lie wore a superior smile
Just now when ho rumbled past a
gasoline station."

TURKISH BATH WEAPON
Greeks "Parboiled" and Then Jason, which I still preserved In memory of Hie Argonauts mid tlio (lolden
Sent Out Into Cold.
I leece.
of Frightful Atrocities
Turkish Officials Made by

Charges

Secret of Success Is

by

Doctor White.

Doing Work Right Way

Charges that Turkish utlleluls dec
The secret of Hitccrs Is not n Hccret. imated the tlreck population along
Nor Is It something new. Nor Is It Hie Illnck sea const, -s- ),(s)0 men, wom
sometl'i'is hard to secure. To becomu en mid children living between Hlnope

more successful, become morn elllrlent.
Do the little thlngH better. Ko work
Hint you will require less supervision.
The lent supervision I needed by tho
person who makes the fewest
Do what you ran do and what
you should do for the Institution for
which you nr working, and du It lu
the right way, si tit) tho site of jour In
come will taka cure of Itself, I,tt your
ului orer bo to better the work you art
dolug. Thomas Ureter.

Nine BroVen Ribs
Ml.
Lniila. -- Thomn
Morale.
M, walked Into the city dispensary nml alied doctors to Inko
it look nt hi
side. "I've got II
hitch there nml It' making mo
nervous," he told thp doctor,
They found he bad nine fractured rIbH mid Internal hurt
mid ordered III ni scut to Hie hospital.
"A nqgon ran over nip In Must
Ht. I.otil." Morgan snld, "bill I
didn't pay nny attention to a little thing like Hint. Todny lily
side got to hurting mo ponslder-alil- e
mid I thought I bad il little
touch of rheiiiuiitlsin that needed

tiling

up--

beautiful order mid the association Is
pledged to their opkcip.
The motiumeiit at Mult will nlsc

serve it ii memorial to Hie Aluerlcrn
soldier
who perished lu Hip Olrnlito
disaster mid lire hurled lit Kllclioninn,
Ilny. The transport Olrnntn nml the
transport Kashmir,
currying
both
American troop to Trance, collided oil
Islny October U, liilS, in u gnlc nml
thick weather.
The lltrmito drifted
nshore mid wiih wrecked with tho loss
,'IIU1
of
American soldier.
Tills rocky Island off the southwest
coast of Kcotlmul wn thus the scene
of Hie only considerable disasters In
tin transportation of the millions ot
American soldier to Trance. Its American graves make it ncred ground
Tile work of the (llnsgow Istny
n
bus been a labor of love.

), can

lution.

he counted as won for revo-

The postal workers are depressed,
according to (ho circular, which gm
on to my that the program wllh regard to the pensiint In complete. The
winning over of the peuMints I declared to be Important, for without
their Hyiupiith) or with tlielr enmity
revolution would lie dlllleult, If not

isrt--

The document, which was secured
by Hie "general bureau for llm study
of bolshelsm," begins by regretting
Dolno It Early and Late.
hut the government signed the pence
"Mr. Ilarclns Is forever on tho go,"
trenlj. thereby delaying the luc liable
"1 should nny ho.
Why, homo for
crisis,
her Is merely u temporary shelter be
The document speculates iln various
tween shopping tours."
possible developments nnd then sets
forth ii concrete plan, the llrst step of
Firm Dellever,
which would bo to liasien an Internal
Islay Monument.
(lertiiun
crisis by tampering with Hie
Do you
8lie
lirllevp Igiiflrnuco
honor ti the giillunt dead. Large home guards of (litstav N'oske, minisIk bliss?
crowds itnthorpd from nil imrts nf ter of defense, which are declared to
bp less reliable than formerly.
Hip Island to pay their tribute of re11- 1- Why?
spect to the memory of the fallen ;
The circular urges Kpiirtucmi organShe Vou accia
so happy.
unit after solemn service
the tioilli.u izations lu agitate among the soldiers
wete reverently Inlil to rest In four by leaflets mid verbally.
dlnYren. mid specially selected ceme- The railroad men, Ihe document

In yenrH."

Side" Was

llerlln. A complete mid carefully
Delay In provoking the revolution Is
drawn plan lo overthrow the present
government and further world revolurather welcomed, "n It will enable
tion Is contained In a secret Hpartiiciiu further education or the prolotiirliit j
circular to II agents mid district hut every moment nml every sltiintlini
must lie nt
chiefs.
toward the llmil goal."

Why He 8tayed Away.
"Wo missed you nt the family
the other dnv."
"Yep. I decided It was better to
no inisstsi imin mussed."

Primitive Independene.
"Weill Weill Here's n quesr old
codger driving mi ox tenm. It's the
first time 1'te seen nn outfit like Hint

in

Plot World Revolt
Documents Found

1

,'"ulill,t "vo on
uie sum i was
getting."

"Hitch

tilid Ordoit, Without the shedding of
blood but by "pnrbolilng" the victims
In Turkish baths mid turning them
hnlf-clunut lo die of piieumouln or
other 111 in the snow of mi Anatolian
winter, nre iiinde In n letter from Dr.
(leorge K. White, representative of Ihe
American committee fcr relief In the

near

Iit.

rllnepp ivns Hi birthplace nf the
jiMliwopher D!or4iet, Ihwinr While n- " mid kih.iii is just 'xsjrond L'iiio

Want Original Tune,
New llm en, ('mm. To obtain n
new nlr for Hip Yolo song "llrlght Col.
lege Veur." which I now snug
n
"The Watch (In the Hlilne," Ihe rla$s
of INK), through Murray Dodge, iln
secretary, lias offered 91 .(MM)
n
prlr.e. The prudential cniumlltro n
orpomllnu received tho notice
"
mid selection of a tune Is to rest with
Ihe nlumnl advisory board.

j

Must All De 8lck.
New York.-- Dr.
I.ouls Wclim,.r f
the Y. M, C A. has discovered Dint
microbe roused tin nlniem ti, kMti
ut IJie umpire.
I'lnyer In good hcftllu
i, in i hick, ne ennuis,
victims.

mid

traded tuberculosis

shUerltig, con.
unit other

disease mid "died

on the wny to exile. Hie

In

swilrtni"

Idler

Doctor While sold Hint In the pruv
luce of Hnfrn, where there went more
tluin
'.'tl.tKHI vlllnge (Ireeks.
The letter, written to I'rof. J. I'.
now less
Xcnldes, secretary of the (Ireek relief than 13.IXXI survive nml erry (Ireek
committee here, described the new settlement bus been burned. The inuii-he- r
method of ridding Hie html of Its Its
of orphan, Including m,uiu Armeii.
habitants which. It Is snld, wus some- Inn nnd Turkish rhlldrcn, in
.
what different from that employed by lire district, it wn snld, uggregnttd
110.000.
the Turks ugiilnst the Armenians.
Hlnce the nnulstlce, the ,0r-lo- r
wrote, many of the deportees
The worst of the crimes laid to the
him,
luen
reluming
Turk, according to Doctor H'lilte, were
to their rulmsl h()Iln.H.
committed lu tho winter oi' 11)1(1 and
10IT, when on'ore were Issued for Hie
An Egg Oddity,
deportation of the (Ireeks along the
I'otlsvllle. I'ii.
W0M rllrI)
Illnck sen coast. The people, he wrote, egg over sren In this ,....ii..n
,
.
were crowded Into the steam rooms ot hlhlleil liy Deputy
Clerk of Hip Courta
Hie bath
In Chorum unilei the
o
Clmiles Hawk and Dpiuty ttrcortSfir
of "siinltnry regulations,"
nnd Ung. i It
six Inches in
iiflil
being
ufler
tortured for hours were when opened wn found todlameler
contain
out
of
doors
snow
Into
utmost j oiks mid two shell, a perfect egg titli
turned
beknee-deennd wllleout lodging or food, ing found within the outer shell,
The
Tlielr gfirineiits, which hud been egg was laid by it Plymouth Hock lien
taken from Ibwn fer fumigation, were owned bT William Ilaksr. a fimS
losti ruined or stolen.
Most of the near Tower City.

,..

T.

fcarrizozo News'

as Had His Day

Oldul and l.rdlni) Nwipper In Clr
duiilion In Llntntn Cmml. New MmJcu

Jntf, $2.00

SuLicripllon,

In

Uiiiililii

(illt

R.l.i

per

KWj i.

IW..I1K-.-

tl'ntrlmtii.

!

I'WIDAY.

OCT.

.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Pulliil.f

F.dil.r mid

JM), A. IIAir.Y

The Titsworth Co., Inc.

"'

(''W "
llw
MtUH
MmMsi. Jiii. iw
WW

We carry in stock

Takes "Hall" out of l:all
l'rnili

Southwestern Sim-Phoenix, Arizona,
understood In be

tins

r,

whleh

In

politic.

in

the following
Senator I'mIIs
"OF all

i'-p-

a

Uk.--

"'

llr

'

tlP sour souls whlrh
Washington,

Unit of
New Mxii-wills In t.e Hie limit distinguish-

thrive

In

aimirir

Full

(if

Now Mexico anil we wonder il
single one of them would again
"fall" for Kali."
d

Hunters who cinve turkey anil
deer mid arc waiting impatiently
fur the artival of October 20 when
the deer nnd turkcv season open-.- .
tshniihl remember that a nrw law
panned by tin' fourth state legislature requires the use of soft
now bullet for killing deer. The
law i found in Chapter l.H,
which says no deer shall he killed
or shot at with steel or hard
pointed bullets. The law was
passed to protect the der from
painful wouiiiIh which might he
iilllloted hy high power rillei.
Ninleer inav lie killed hetwecii
hour hefore
sunset and one-hasunrise.

Hsty Hakes

Studebaker wagons
Pump Engines
Blaekleaf 'JO

AN AUSTIIACf

HAVE CURED

YOU CAN

Our prices are reasonable

NOW

t

The Titsworth Company, inc.

American Title & Trust Company
ikie'iri'urnfwl

I' UIHI.ll.ll,

-

I'M

IW'

N.

M

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

IIAKUV I.'. NDIIMAN

ISM

HtcraUrr

I

Build now

to he somewhat improved. Mayor Classified Advertisement!
Smith, who suffered a bad wound
his right eye. a Irtittured
Kooms For Kent
Clean, neatnose, and a wouud about the neck ly furnished room in the Lucas
tf
when members of the mob placed Iiuilding.
a rope about him and hanged him
FOR SALE AND RENT
to a traflic signal tower, regained
1
have lb r.ne head ol cattle fur
consciousness early today at the sajeund 2 head of horses, and tuy
hospital to which he had been ranch is for rent. For informataken, He was saved hy police- tion write and call on Minnie K.
Hall, White Mountain, N. M
men who cut him down.
Soldiers from Forts Crcok and
Omahu.were patro'ling the streets
rUK SALE. -- Lot. IU ami 11 ill
of the city today giving orders to block 4, opposite courthouse,
Want to sell them but
persons to '"keep moving.''
AdAs the day progressed efforts to will not givu them away.
F. P. Nipp, Route 1, Hox 122
dress
prevent new disorders went
KM 4t
Gleudale. Arizona.
rapidly. Negro welfare
Kent
For
Furnished
house
workers advised members of their See J S. Koss
n
race to remain at home today, as
a precaution against the posW. It. READ - EDWIN HEAD
sibility of further trouble.
Yesterday's riot, the second in
this city ill the past 3U years, is
the outgrowth of racial feeling
resulting from recent attacks on
white women by negroes. The
preceding riot was in October,
28 years ago, when j mob hanged
,::,,
a negio accused of attacking a
white gill
Repair Work of all kinds.
Ail negro prisoners held in jail
Full line of Ford Supplies.
were secretly taken hy railroad lo
the state penitentiary today.
OILS
GASOLINE

o.

THI5 DEHAND
of every kind was
ior btiil(liii-novor groiiitM tluui it is today.
d
houses is tlie condition in all parts ol the state.
Ovor-erowde-

12-tf

Condition;, are as normal now as they
will be for a lonjr time. Let's jjet busy
witli the construction that the war lias

o

The first ol the senes of the
Lyceum course of the Paramount
HuliTlnliHTH will he held in the
i1ethodist church on next Thurs
day evening. The three artists,
one gentleman and two ladies,
all graduates from noted schools,
promise to (jive, the people of
Currixnxo an entertainment of the
highest class. All lovers ol good
music ami high class, entertain
ment should purchase tickets for
this entertainment. Season lick-el- s
are now on sale lour dollars
for five entertainments, anil single
tiikets one dollar.

mw.de by us will point out THE DEFECTS

WHICH

Kansas JJhiekleg Serum
Bnri,ed wire
Jrm Roofing

Turnip Seed

Thai a (real majority of the TITLES TO LANDS
in LINCOLN COUNTY are DEFECTIVE.

lf

Thursday, Oct.

Fruit Jars
Fruit Jar Caps
lruit Jar Rubbers
Screen Doors

The llocords Show

Kullets
Required For Deer

GoirHnjf

Blowing Muohines

Lly Paper

able, lie dip liii thought in
til u vinegar of conceit mid washes
tlimn In the vitnil nf iiiiiiiniHitv.
Ills rocuilt diolrlbe on the peace
treaty shame us for living in t
We
section of Amenta.
ve two thousand subscribers in

Soft-Nose-

Cane Granulated Sugar

halted.

Car-rizoz- o.

tor-wa-

the houses the war stopped, and make CAURIZOZO a better
MUIU) NOW

place to live in.

Prosperity comes only from Industry
and prosperous thinking.
Yours for Business,

Garage

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Lumber

CAIIIIIZOZO

Sanitary Store Changes
Hands

Co.

CITY

NEW

MEX.

Capitan,

and
In'amp tiiaut Illinois, (ieucral
Aflnmnf
lunrhnrc
Ornnui'i SatiltaryStnre changed Atmhj
UIIIUIIU
Muviup
LjuuiUJ
Leonard A. Wood of the central
VULCANIZING of TUBES
The Carritota Dairy. -- For pure
linuds this week, and in future
sweet milk, cream or buttermilk,
department of the army is
will he known as "The Sanitary
phone 135 F2. J. K. Mcllhaney.
liore
evening.
this
.Market." Messrs. Roily and I.u
tlM-t- t
KstlmatM of the injured mini-- j proprietor.
Omaha. N. I... Hcpt JO Wil-- j
jau arc the new owners. Morgan
Ixer
45
to
from
nil
way
eolorod,
Only
was
dragged
i0.
Klely Is mi expert ntuat cutler Ham Itrowit,
Uild lion Lilian is nil
from tin- county jm at 11 oVIock two croiift wore killed, however.
RENDERED by the
to an 'Phew were
William llrown,
Personal
grocery man, with tun yenrs ex laat ili(lit nnd lianni-officers of this hank
perlohce in the Carrizono Mor
electric light mi!c. lollowing a negro, who uas takuu from the
to the individual requirements of each customer is the
Knowing both gentlemen person atrugglf of 'line hours to secure county jail and lynched, and a
foundation of the efficient service which we render to
ol his hodv' by an white man believed to be Clarence
ally fur years, and being familiar posii-ssioi-i
depositors.
Unquestioned safety and judicious conour
2.1
Clancy,
There
I
of
nged
hanged
he
Omaha.
mod
moli.
iiniticmie
lni!iiieiS(ualifknti'tiH
with tlirir
our methods.
characterize
servatism
Wfl irlllst for the new firm a full Mavor Kd 1'. Sintih lut he wm were conllictinn renortn last night
to
how
lilc.
mob
as
llrnwu
to
his
the
tunc
down
frot
in
patronage
nf
of
the
the ml
allure
Member Federal Reserve Syttem
s.ie
Shi rill Mich u l I., i lark and hia from the county jail where he was
people.
at the top held for an alleged assault upon
deputies held tlu
story of the court house, where a white girl, hut today it was
CORONA, NEW MEXICO
Uiticolii County Bund
the jail is located, with one hun stated that the negro prisoners
Case Is Affirmed dred prisoners, uutil the building in the jail turned llrown over to
members of the mob after inmates
Hants Pe, N. M The supreme. became a disss ol llamcs.
Investigation of yesterday's of the prison had been taken to
cqHtt ba affirmed the Judgment
of tile lower court in the cae of race rioting here, with a view of the roof of the building to pre
wait
snow Hies. Do now.
Win, R. Harris, plaintiff in error starting prosecution of those vent them from being burned by
was
by
fire,
which
was
made,
started
the
to
is
the
be
it
rtuponsible
Realm,
denl,
ThomM
el
vatiMi
fMttfoftt ia error, from Lincoln announced nt the comity at- rioters. The sheriff and Ills de
puties, in charge of the prisoners,
MMif . Tula was a suit to re torney's office here today.
turn jmgteMion of certain trnc Although Omaha wut ap- were choked with smoke from thee
All kinds 81.75 up.
f Ifllul, mill for damage in the parently quiet today authorities burning" structure, and were
to prevent delivery of the
Mtu of $BS.0U0. In tli trial or feared there might be a repetition
We
carry a full line at right prices.
before the distriat nf the disorders tonight,
tfao emisc,
and negro to mob leaders, some of
to the top of the
'" I""'
jHI1g& a judgment was rendered every precaution was to he taken
Oil
itt favor ol tl.e plainlllT and to prevent a fresh outbreak 0f miiuiing to get mm.
the thing for your bedroom
Just
airainst Hit defendants, Marv
The condition shortly befoie
noting. Additional troops from
on a cold night.
illrpcratid William S. llarris, in Camp Dodge were to arrive today noon today of Mayor Kd P. Smith
itte Sum of $2,000. It was from to augment the forces already whom members of the mob atiliiS ju'hgmeut tliat tile appeal lleru ami more soldiers were tempted to lynch, was reported
C, Henry,
scheduled to come later from by his physician, Dn
wijprosecutcdi
1

Charging Station

d

-

I

Attention

The

fn

Stockmons State Ban k
Don't

11

'til

it

Heating Stoves

Also Smokeless

Burners

Taylor's Hardware Store

Next Week's Program
At Crystal Theater
Monday,
Paramount, "Don't
Cluiuue HuMiandH," UeMille

Tuesday, Metro, "Uliml Man'
Hyi'," with llert Lytell.
Wednesday Arteraft, "The
of Men," with Wm. S.
Hart.
Thursday,
Ooldwyn,
"The
Komi United
Straight," with
(ienildiue Kurrar.
The Kord Kdu. ationul Weekly
reel.
Kridav. (loldwyti, "The Hternul
Magdalene."
Saturday. Paramount, "Happy
Tho Married," witli Knhl Ueunotl.
"The Desert Hero," witli
Arlmcklc.
llreed

The Methodist Church
"I

am anion),' yon an He

that

Heneth." Kev. U. 11. UewelliiiK
lelt Tuesday morning for Tiictiui-ca- n
to attend the annual conference of our church,
we are,
Kind to auiiotiucu that all claims
were paid in full for Hie fiscal
year euiltii
September 30lh,
I'M").

Tho total

n

mount raised

for all purposes, hy the church,
hpworth .entitle. Sunday School

and Woman's Missionary Society
was $.M71.i.').
we take this
of thanking our many
friends for the yeueroim donations
made to the cause, ami thereby
making the above report pouible.
Kememhur that you are cordially
invited Income worhip with tls.
Iv'eipectfully,
TllH Ofl'ICIAl. Hoauii,
Hy K. T. Urlhh. See'y.-Ticasi

Sunday School Kally Day at
the Methodist Church next Sun
day morning, at 11 o'clock.
Come bring the bablua, we have
a good program that you will
enjoy.
We need you and you
need us.
n. T i 'uuiH,riiiitiMtiUDt

Cuthollc Church
Mil. J.

Il.uiiy, ll.ciur.

From now on every Sunday.
lit. Mum at 3 a. in., suriuou in
ICnglish; 2nd. Mass ut 1:JU a.
sermon lit Spanish.
Sunday school in English at
10 a. in., at Humphrey
Ilros.
building upstairs; In Spanish at
7:30 p. in., and devotions, ut the
'
priwt's residence.

TUB QAKIU20Z0 NEWS

Dnnlcert Declare These Very Get a Hand Gronnds; Is
Deit Securities That
Rarest Souvenl- - f
i1 "j
Money Can Buy
World Wur

COAST TO COAST

. 0. S.

'

When You Need

FOR LEAGUE

MILLIONS ACCLAIM WILSON
HE 8PEED8 ACROSS
THE LANO,

FEW

Ring up H, Carrizozo News

ASK

Iluntlretla of lianks over the Kiev
cntli I ederul Ulslrlct have already
invested in thu ni-$1,000 lleirldte..-,- l

AS

Treamiiy t .vlnir fertiflctes and
mure orders for them are t, ;
nul

'trj

II -by tin- Uanki-i a re
servo Dank at Uull.n.
!iin
liraetii-ull'unnlr
iinuiiimous
I
n
these n .v SlOii und fl.i- 0 K.

FOR CHANGES

f if,

H
the (luMIII ., lit ll.i
r nffvreil.
Indivldtiuli",
crpnrn! )ot.n,
'
o'.ilfeu und "i htn .hs'r' t
I
t
Ini,, ng tie e Ifjj nt red t'eit '
Ht4,e
imniliers
The
in lurir'
nl i'
was one of tlie fust pur hun-rs- ,
S. '
Vi e f.itfr .lihil iv . iiuK- i i'i
t
Wi ill f"l ei h of two Slu'.ifu
i n,u
m, n
The law due iml

i

(Dy ML Clomons News J3urenu)
Aboard fireildoiit Wilsons Special
Train toom tlio CnplUl nt Washing-Ioto tho far I'acMo ooaat tha I'resl-ien- t
of Iho United fltntoa ha Journeyed on thu moat unusual expedition
ever undcrtnkon by a chief oxecutlvo
of tho nutlon.
To discuss nutlonnl questions, many
presidents have toured the land: but
Mr, Wilson la laying beforo America
a question yrhleh affects tha wholo
world tho quoKtluii of whethor or nut
wo aro to join In the Loaguo of
whotbur we aro to forgot our
formor Isolation and shorn with the
other peoplus of tho earth tho roapon-albllttloof tnulntululng
civilization
bad preventing, aa ho says wo can do,

'Phis office is equipped to do all kinds of
pfrinlinp;, plain or in colors

SmiiM t'

Tri-ur-

Majority Fuel That President's Quid- net 8hould Da Hsld He Regard!
Pact At Sura to Com Boon.

The stuntliriK of a business mun is estimated hy the char
ncter of his printed .atutiunery, whether it is uood, had, or the
rubber stomp hind. It therefore pays the business man to
have his stationery as neutly and artistically printed as his
big city cortespnntkntc. The best is always the cheapest.
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future warfare.
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nbout smokes, Prince Albert
to a iovhundout MtnniWil
thut just lavishes sinokehappines's on
every mnn gnme enough to muke a bee line for a
tidy red tin and u jimmy pipe old or new!
Get it straight that what you've hankered for In
pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplenty
in P. A. That's because P. A. has thn nunlitv ,I
You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
drink when he's off the water Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process
You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in srimhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. A. smokepusture longer than you care
to remember buck
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Buy Print Albtrt tvtrywhir lofcacco Ii told. Tappy rtd bag;
tidy ltd tint, handtomt pound and half pound tin humldortand
thai tttvtr, practical pound cryttal guu humidor with sponge
moitttntr top that Apt IA fobucru fn iucA perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobrcco Co.,

Wlnston.Slra

N.

C

Publishing Uorijonilion

Theto declaration of tho piesldent,
logically and eloquently put, huvu left
his hearers tlilnklng and thinking
devply. And then Mr. Wilton has
pointed out, tho people thomtflves, as
differentiated from senators and politicians, seem to want juit what tho
president wants, which Is America for

I'uhlishurs of

The Santa Fe New Mexican
Ihe (ilileel ninl litel Unix I'ttpet in the Slate
All the ciiiiti,l, Stale ninl NuIiiiiihI NV

ieadershlp
UuUe as unusual us tho purpuao of
thu cross country tour Is tho manner
In which It U being carried out und

completeness
of the arrangements on tho nine oar train which Li
bearing tho party.
At Iho rear It tho private car May-done- r,
occupied by tho President and
Mrs, Wilson. Next U a compartment
car for tho secretary Tumulty, Ad
inlral Orayson, Mr. Wilson's I'hysl
cluti, four stenographers, the chief
oxocutlvt '.lerk and .even secret tor
lce men. Uyond are throu compurt
meut cars which
house twenty-oncorrospoudenla,
live movlo mon, and
a telegraphlo and a railroad export.
Then thora It a dinner, a club car, and
two bsnag coxa, one of them can.
yerted Into a business offloe. The
train wis exactly on Urn at every
stop between
Washington and the

El Nuevo Mexicano

tho

ianisli Wceklj

Santa Fe New Mexican
I.IH'll.ll

W

Out' of the hest equipimd

Job and Bindery Departmnts
In

i

the Southwest

Our Solicitor.
" Kvety Joh or

,

Unok

with

OUr liiiml0iiM

Ionj Dlitance l'honu 5IS0
Stmta Kg, N. M.

Tim

OAMUZOZO

treaty, tiMiir at them vital to ntir In.

4

mill our farm, us In lt
lift- - itipirttiw and fertlftieiaj
vurkltiK or the llafMfMHiii OtyiV

duatrlen

URGE SENATE TO

lT

ji

Buick and Dodge

I
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ill
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inlnalnii, willed niitwrlnti'liilii the tfmlf
r nil with
"oiI nil te
'ruMihf u dy llerllli fur lenrtjuntinaiit
.y
fur the
mir negotiator, arllu
t
'lilted Minif alone iiiid mi lutner
power
Ilegnrd. mlaleil with other vlllortoiuAiuviiviu
Leader In Furl
.r iiii:irtiHl b ii TlftiirkiiiK
r
tying
IIIlinllll-lets of Party
llellllttll
mil) nil
till- "r lh" world,
I'eiiee llM-lf- .
A.
delayed
m
until miifli'NllMii euiii"
'ml any nineiiiliiient j;iiitHinii penee
i;iTMiiii uml Kiiifiiiini alone nf ii"'
TREATY WITHOUT AMENDMENT
Tlie
ratlflml.
llilit t miit luitenill'II.V
llWltll nlir
illlIT pI'IIH'IOBl-- i II
ii'iliin. liifltieuiinl mihI powerful n we
I he
Ml n nfftilrn
Hi' unlay In l"'
84 Ever 0jy ol DeUy Putt World
"M in"" Hum u
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ratagea
wiir
In Imminent
I'crll ol New
if rixlillHK fmtila lire nuiiliiiieil Ii) any
Wr Point to Natlgnal
Heimle give
l.i' i
iimhIIik
Unrcit.
J I III) world penee li It If lent lull Willililt nlliell'lliielll
liven iiif iinifiiiiiiiiiiii fur Jtdieli mi'ii
In
'
IHH'iliil.)
New Tork
Two him- run lie niM, till' protl-l.i- ti
iflL-l- l
nothing nliiih
HiHlniiiiiiiiK,
will
n0 fifty lending .MiiitIiiiii.
-.
In
l
gnlin-idni'Uoil
if
Ileum,
mitrtliniw mid
I'lilna,
ram rein- in n.tf
uuiioi he
i In- pun el fill uilti" iey "f the fulled
fflft) different NiiiiiN uml every imiiiii
illi'hl
mlilrcasea MM'lf 10 till- - n din
lint - Jollied ill ii nmi i Ktti
i ry
IMirUaaii
for righting International wrung-in lirlim iilmiil III
r
I
uml
firm Ion iif I lir I'eine Trent t "ttlll
Jlltt In Inn erenli'il Ii) tin'
t'lilim. nfler
Miinfiilnieiii uml without ili'lnv
Their 'i iguw between imlloim
'Iglny jciiru of npprelt ft Irt'HIli'" nnd
Inline lire intHfhnil In un nddrem. In
I
till' L'llllMd Hit) I'M NMIUII', willed win
li'Miullei! rlKlila, Ii) trlilili all llm grunl
or hull
lliuilt! imlillr Imlit, through Hit' l.i'iiuii.'
pottera have prnflleil illri-i'lltu t'Nfnrif I'eiiee, nfler It liinHieeii flil rerlly, Iihh for llm riim time, lu Oil
to etery inetnder of I hi' Si'iniii'.
the memm ami
iiteiiaiit mid tii-utTlio lgner, iiliiiMii ttlilmiii e,ep
uiHlhod In Neviiri- - liKrlro nnd Hie ni
dim, are mi'ii nrnl ov""''M
iiiiiloiinl llllltal Uf 1 U Oppl'I'Hlltll I'l'llllllllll' In
ri'liulHtlnli. Tln-.- t Un linli' Nii.li promt- - lerfuri'ticn of ntnuitfi'i- iiullolin ttlnx
in-leltlluna im r I'i'iwlili'iit Tiifl. iltlr.eli lire within her Ktile, prolwi'ti'd
llmirge W. Wli ki'i-h- ii
Mtnriiey Hi'ii
hy n loin: iii'ri'l'iii of Intel nutlnuul
HlllllllllNll'll
till III tllO IllKl lll'plllllll-llt- l
Miireiivnr, It ilmiild be
iiKii'Uiiiulitn.
tluii; A. Ijittteine litti'll, iimnlili'iit "I Kineiuderpil UihI Hie rlnuti- - icniirdlut;
MufWild; CliMll'"! I. MiHilr nt Hun ShmitUllg wua iiiiuli' upon Hie ilnte-inet- i
lit tln I'n im inn
I'liini'lttii,
t by Jupnii Hint hIio will I'ntiirii the
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I'url) llni' m "I
"in I In' Heillitur.
SiuiiiIIiik nl ii
White, formerly JuntU-- e
S. Ilurii
i'
cenllli'l In tin' Swiiilu tin iiiImt,
Hupreini' tNiurt,
plBBll for llllllll'lllulf I'llllllrutloll Willi
Ntw Mexico,
out Ulii. "lir luml miulii's It. A
Kulll II. field, Uwyer.
uml iiii
lulu f iH'rvnm ilrulii, ii'ii-lrunt v lot m ii in nl rHt l ii c liu'lf In iIIhmom hiivi
tutliniii'i's, wlilch In Minn
no itelf iivlili'iil I'liniifiiiiin tvlih llm
Wnr, but wdMi un', In rui'l, It nflor-ItiullThe world In put III Imminent
tlie lttli of i'UmIi
purll of new
jjj, imxhciinIoiin htttipii tni uml ntir
V
former Hlllf ure delhi! (town.
firmly Ii'IIkvu end Kcili'innly
wu
willed
cltlt'N
In
lliut tln iHli' and
dwell tllre Iniiiieillulp pniri'.
'flio tvimlui; of ttnr alnnillnl mid miltI'Miri- - ttlll
ed llm Anierli'illl
lirtln pronperliy, Mini ir.nierli roll-innI Miiy In llm Hiinto pnHip'iiilii
rtllfli Jllllll III Hll llllri'Nulll IH'I'Inll llf
In
II Hit
p.'uri' nnr tvur dim
IhiIki uinii mid iiondi, iirwi mrifi' mnl
Hit' cupidity of lliiwe wlio
Hiili'ki'iii'il
HI tiiu dully iiiiviMltltM of liri- - mid
llm fi'UiH uf tliim- - ulmiH' dully wnite no
I nn ii
it rillM l In' dully iiuirki'i diukut,
Ve lir'i'i'i'li llm Sfiitito to Ivp Hie
liy ii inilfli-a-t- l
I uml
p.'ini' mnl
on ttlik'h will not uni im lunger in
' (lit-- nlmilowi of imwillili' wnr. Iiul fire
tiii wliotu world tin- - llclil nf uwiro.
jHrviillon! In Hie tinlitri' nf rferlfl-(utloiSt1
In llie tnwtliliig if ihi- - trwtti
'
will
not
wild
lu Hnn.
nut liirnimKIMll
ntjuliH tde nuponlnit of llie uniiolltt
...'-"i- r
ttiun wild flenimuy ulul ttlidour
nirlHto Id llm witr, wlilrli we nil Mil
m rli Uliltati lo wlD.
Hut Hieto la nn piMildlllty uf doabt
llmt iiniwtilMriit ot tde treaty. U k
e
Huw propoied Uf ilia Hantte t'oiiimll-teon r"nrlrtl Melutlntw, would
llllro nafi'llaflnii nnd a reoienliiK of
nl the rjuaailoiiH dvildeil nt I'nrla.
The
.Msnllm ot dfiay would follow
ion MniT"
peril" ot Die tireaem would bacoiue the
near
fulura. AD
drntlly
"f Hm
wonld aW tfc
the dollht Mitand.-r- l
rt
liletn far violent rornliitlun In llita W'l
oUlef lDda. Tin' leua her ami ale''
nbere bafwaen lapttal Md labor, th
ronaltfcpy of api" iilnioi nnd uroMtaoi
t
t
0
nimore pH- would All fTOW anil
IT.
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Helps .
Sick
Women

HASTEN PEACE

ra'''

Ag'CriCy

.tractive Bargains in I Ueil Cars
Complete Stock of Accessories

Cartlul, Hie woman'!
Ionic, ItclpeU Mrs. William !!vcrsole, ol Hazel
Patch, Ky. Kead what
she writes:
"I had a
brcaklng-dow- n
general
I was In
ol my health.
bed lor weeks, unable to
I had such n
net up,
weakness and dizziness,
and the pains were
A Irlenu
very severe.
loidmelhad tried everywhy not
thing else,
.ul?... I did, and
soon saw It was helping
me . . . Alter 12 bottles,
I am strong and well,"

TIRES and TUBES

l!Sli ..LV
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Thla ewinol be. The Amerienn
f vauaot, after a tlrturlotw
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llW-m-

tNty.

je It eesaeiii te liiniKe In tha tM-tf- .
Tet if the t'ntied xiataa atoaM
muti the treaty for Ita own purimw

Garrard

lernMiiy would Itave rim
r
'or nntreaelot.
rltnt If
agreed
to make at etaun lu
bmbv ha
Us enemy
iroM'rtr Matd In
tliia vonlry to an amount of Mveu
Our revetit
BUttdftnl Million dollara
fit- - aHIUi aak for a reopening of Idle
d at idv l.imllBtlla elgluuv it
Hint-be-tifoiiM tt)6 ever) numm dliefl
is aawtwriim
IMilllttM In

PIMM
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The Woman's Tonic
Do you leel weak, dizIs your
zy, worn-out- ?
lack olgood health caused
Iront any ol the complaints so common to
Then why not
women?
give Cardul a trial? It
should surely do lor you
what It has done lor so
many thousands ol other
women who sdlleted It
should help you back to
hepttlt.
Ask some lady friend
who has taken Catdul.
She wilt tell you how It
helped her. Try Cardul,

hi iw m- All Ult pro-

In lldt tCUUtty.
Una
of tnif Uade in UWnnuy
rSieTby iba ucutitii ajnii.e Of lli

3 rMnt-t

H

Corn Garage

&

Compounds
PRESCRIPTIONS CAUICI',t'I.I.Y
COMPOUNDED
Koddks. Koddk Supplies dnd Stationery

kc (.mm

dnd dll Kinds ol Ited Drinks

Rolland Bros.

All Druggists
i.

(

mm. mm

FEED YARD
HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All

Competition

Met in Prices on These Commodities

Ruumy Yard

Stalls

Wtifer

Coal and Wood

Wm. Barnett
Phnne 86

THESE

'jasp avi3nui;

OA K liS

lonk so kioi1 that th

y

cunimt

resisted, 'i'liey are just
At yooit ut Hie liMik. lor u
me very enreful almut evi-t(iperation and tai(t- - thnmv'li
Our nir
tvhicll tllr) (nil-- .
cew lie in tn,ikin tiifii k
io yuod that yi'ii ill
them.
U

They Win You On Quality

I

Y.mr t njuvmptit of Camels will bo vory great
flavor imtl lrtiKruuce
becituse their rofreahin
anil mellowness is s enticingly dill'ereiit. Vou
never tasted such a ciu,urettc I Bite is eliminated und there is n cheerful absence of any
or any
unploasunt ciKiiretty aiter-tust- e

I

Pure Food Bakery

I:.

I

IANNON

I'Kul'KtKTOK

ciguretty odur
Camels are made of an oxpert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobnecob and are
smooth and mild, but have that desirable
and certainly hand out satisfaction in
generous measure. You will prefer thia Camel
blend to either kind of tobucco smoked struiyhtl
full-bo-

dy

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-SaleN. C

reN
irauiuetu

to

WE Altli Til 15 KM'LUSIVK
DISIMiNSHKS OK

how' liberally you amoko
Cnmels they will not tire
your taste I

rtrd

in

!

No job too small
law to complete,

TAKE

Give Camels the stiffest tryout, then
compare them with any cigarette in
the world at any price for quality,
flavor, satisfaction. No matter

MM poller- -

wirfire

-

-

WI2LDINU AND
AiACIIINis WOUK

t

mv

fi

"SM-

lUl:IMRm) R

(live us a share of jour work.
receive attention, none too

ttr

at

Atl Ca" Demonstrated

tipih ml Fatllittea
.mil linnet

ltiHUri

Put

I

I'artie

Carrizozo Eating House
I'

W. UUUNHY. MiiniiKer.

Table Supplied with Hie Ileal
Ike market aflonl.
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INVADES

HIO
CARRIC8
DATTLE
FOR
LEAOUE OF NATIONS INTO
HOME OP HIS ENEMIES.

GIVES COST OF GREAT WAR
Informs

Thm

of Lives and Trtasura
Poured
Out to Oava
Clvllliatlon.

CLEAR UP DOUBT

"Wo muni tako thin Lonrjuo ot Nations," said Uio presldunt, "for thero
li no wuy In which another cou bit
recon.
obtnluod without compelling
by tho powere. And It
sldoratloii
.lould nit very 111 upon my etomuch to
tulio It back to Oeniiany for oonaldora-tlon."All oer tho world peoplii nro looking to un with confidence our rlvulH
uIoiik with Uio weuker nations, I pruy
who nro deUod that tho Kuntlt-uielaying Uila UiIuk ."uy prcaontly aoo it
"
In dllTorvut Hietit
Uutuiuny, the proirldout declared, la
taking uuw coumgo from our dulay In
ratifying tho trinity und hur imwa-paper- s
und public muii wero ugaln
nrruKuutly
Deeply Imprusslvn wura tho ilgurou
ot the cost ot tho Into war, In Uvos
und dollars. It wua tho Unit Uinu that
mado
Uio olllclal statistics havo lioi-pulillo and tho tremondoua
totaU
ahockud Uio president's uudluncea,
Ohowa Coat of World War.
"Tho war." said President Wilson,
coat Urcut llrltuln uuil and hor
$38,000,1)1)0,1)1111;

000,000; tho

Unltud

Franco
Stutos

20,U0l)r
22.000,-000,00-

Italy
Itussla 118,000.000,000;
113,000,000,000
and a total, IncluilliiK
tho expenditures of Japan, HuIkIuiii
uud othur aniall countries, ot $123,C!iv
f.00,000.

"It coat (ho Control l'owora aa
Uermauy 1311,000,000,000;
$1,000,000,000; Turkoy
OttU llulgurlu
13,000,000,000.
"Tho Unltud Stiitos," Uio president
anld, "spent onu million dollara uu
hour nlglit and duy for two yuan In
All
Its f'ruKKlit to auvu clvlllititlun,
fudua Into Insignitills, however,
lliii
whun
deaths by
ficance
butllo
nro
cousldeicd," declared
president. Itussla
tbu
K.ivo
Uermauy
men;
1,000,000;
I'runcu 1.380.0UO; Uruut llrllaln 900,
000; Italy 304.000; tho United Hiatus
Ill all, almost 7,500,000 men
00,300.
perlpliml In tho great strut:i;ln, or
1,600,000 morn mnu than died In nil ot
tho wara of the previous 100 years.
Should Remember Recent Horrors.

"Those aru terrible facts, uud wo
ought never to fon;ut them. Wo went
Into this wur to do a tiling that was
fundamental for the world and whut 1
have come out on this Journey for la
tu determine whether the country has
foiguttuii or not. I have found out.
The cuuutry hiiH nut forgotten und It
will never penult any who stands
In tho wuy ot tho fulllllmunt of our
treat pledges, over tu forget the sorrowful day hu made the attempt."
Arbitration and discussion, the president pointed out, must replace foreo
Pt am lu tho settlement of world
Wlttrovtrsles. Constantly ho dwell
Upon tbu fact that all tho uatlona In
the league agroe to do ouu of two
things, first tu submit llielr differences
Uioy
to arbitration, lu which oat
Hgtee to Abide by tho derision rendered, or. If unwilling to arbitrate, to
have their onw iIIscusmhI by the Counsel of the League, tu wlilclt ease six
Mentha Is granted tor discussion.
Three months must elapse following
(he rMUlt ot this last step lu arbltro-iitibsfnre the nation concerned can
declare war.
Holds Out Hope for Ireland.

The pfotldent took advantage ti
Qtnttlono propounded by the Ban Francis to Iabor Council to give tho Infer-su- n
that hu believes Ireland can bring
tier ease before the League ot Nations
ftlr settlement when tbu Ioague la
actually In existence.
tiiuut Tung, he doclared, will be returned to Chluu, Japan, ho aald, had
given ber solemn pledge to that effect.
And with the Loaguo of Nations In
force, aald tho president, we ran, It
Occasion arises, stand forth and say,
"TMi shall ba done.''
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CALIFORNIA THROWS OVER ITS
LEADER,
JOHNSON,
AND
RALLIES TO LEAOUE.

WEST GIVESJilM

OVATION

a

fx

All Doubtful Featurea of Pact Aro
Explained Away Dy President, and
Pormer Doubtera Hasten to dive
Him Their Support.

'l)iilluHTruHl&-i(ivinrt-

II

!nJtmi1iit News Hurcnu, formerly Mt (.1uiii.ii News llurrnu.)
Truln

lllrnm Johnsou,

California's former

Rovernor, now hur Unltud States senator, anil considered by her ns tho most
llkel) HupublU'uu candidate for tho
presidency In 1920, had before the arrival of President Wilson, convinced
a groat number of cltltens that tho
League as at present formulated was
not a good thing. lie had told them
that tho Unltud States, because ot It,
potty
Into every
would bo drawn
Kuropuun quarrel; ho argued that we
Joining
would lose our sovereignty by
with the ICuropeuti nations. He hud
hlamed the president for assenting to
the possession by Japan of tho Peninsula of Shan Tung In China.
OUREAU CHANQE3

NAME

News
Mount
Tho'
Clemens
Jlurouu, which has been furnishing
reports on President Wilson's tour
In behalf of tho Leagun of Nutluns
to 0,500 papers, has adopted a new
nanin and will herenfter bu known
us Tho Independent News Dureau,

7

Hi. Uc.ts of Uvalde,
V0

the AV

'

caIhuh.

nro ilemonslratliiR their flnanclnl wisdom by lnvestlnir lienvlly in tho attrnc- HjV,"mI , Cu'" ,t,lri,"tc,', ?''' .'"
'wk represent, salca mado in u ingle day through
i
Te-eu-

'i; ',"ift'J J'fT'1!'
1

ATTO UN It V'AT 4 A W
ft ami ft, t'lrbsuge lUok IIMe,
Gahkizozo. : s Nhw MHxICQ

ll

KHIsbKY
Funeral Director anil

A. IMWKINS

Qt

Attortioyat'Kaw

(leorce R. llrnhear Is Cuihier.
Carrb.oy.0
New Mexico
.T.,K ror
;w'u' boukht forty 1,000 Kritlsteml Treasury Savings Certificates, or In
in 000 worth
purchasers made $ ,480 by lm eating lu August hen the ?ust of each
tltkJe i Q1'X)KC5H II. IIAKItRK
3o. They shuvu-iKuil business foreslKht. The pi Ire Is only ?WU for Heptember.
HUy
nYnU f'm
nPY. !,U,)0 "''"'"'efe'I Treasury SnvlnuB Ort'flcnte from bink mid trust companies and AriOMNIlV AND CoUNBIII.l.OWAT- Cl"
LAW
well as iinnks and trust computi es.
J
iIs
i
blue n color, the i!l,)00 Ccrtlflcnt,. . J'0"101""""
tifUjit
ne mnrnon. nd both nro anntrwhut similar In
.".Trance
to
Nuw Mexico
Vl,1."
nttmrltve. Tl,ey nro convenient to Imndle, may be cashe'l Ton ten Carrl.ozn
,.f!Tl,,tra
""!r?
i
me inicrcM 10 ine i ate or eusli ntr s tmiil in ii.l.llll,.., ,,. ti... ...i....i...i
iiilii
""J" u...iKACtiK
J.
Tieastiry Snvlnira Certlflentes t.alny. Hnve the satisfaction of
. lluy yniir
n.. r tL.n Ji'KANKIMItl! INSUKANCH
relleil Keeurltles. No une i.ersi.n
hold mure than one $1,000 HeKUlered Trcnsury
or
Certiflcute
avlna
or
the ilUO llet'Isteicd Tieiuury Sulni:s (Jcilirieiites.
m.ite limn ten
Notary Public

im

l

Wi.?,trt"

W. S. S.

Tlie idenlification mark of good huts . . . finely
mude . . . manly in fashion. Nowhcie will you
find more quality,' better style.

FIRE-PROO-

llmik. (fortUitm.

tn

(IIIW--

VAULTS

F

Rothschild
WE HWVE TWO LARGE

Star Hats

VAULTS

AND A

FIRE-PROO- F

SAFE.

BURGLAR-PROO-

WE HAVE

PLENTY OF ROOM
YOUR VALUABLES AND PAPERS.

See the many new etylca und
colors; all first quality. You can't
but like tlicm. They're most
desirable tu buy - mid wear.
--

FOR

WE GIVE RECEIPTS FOR ANYTHING
LEFT WITH US FOR DEPOSIT OR SAFE
KEEPING.

MM

--

WE PAY 'I PER CENT INTEREST ON
DEPOSITS AND COMPOUND IT SEMI-

at Ziegler Bros.

ANNUALLY.

IF YOU HAVE MONEV TO DEPOSIT
WE WANT IT.
WHEN YOU NEED MONEY, WE'LL
HAVE IT.

Hut Mr. Wilson, with clear luglo and
with compelling eloquence answered
to tho entire satisfaction ot California's people every objection which
Benator Johnson had made to tho
League. And thousands of the state's
cltltens deserted the Johnson standard Immediately and rallied to tho support of tho president. More than that,
they came forward and said, "Wo
wero against you, Mr. President, but
you havo cleared everything up and
now wo uru with you heart and soul."
Still more than that, they let Senator
Johnson know that they were no
lunger with him uud that they disapproved ot the speaking lour which ho
himself wns milking In opposition to
the Lcuguo nnd so powerful was the

volume of public opinion which reached him, thut the senator almost Immediately abandoned his tour, Tha
Shan Tung question, bucnuso ot the
.'oellng which undoubtedly exists along the Pacific const was
tho most serious which tha president
Ho explained to tho
had to nnswer.
pcoplo that ho hud boon powerless to
provent tho rich peninsula from being
given to Japan. Knglnnd and Franco,
through a secret treaty, had promised
It to Japan for enttrlng the war nnd
remaining In It. 'i'.mt trenty had to
bo curried out. Anyway It waa not
China thut was losing 8hait Tung, but
a'irmiiny, which hud soiled tho territory from China In 1898 and held It
over since. Japan had promised, the
president explained, to return Shan
Tung ns soon ns the peace treaty was
ratified and It waa only through tho
ratification of tho treaty with the
that
Leaguo ot Nations Inclusion,
xpect to get her
China could over
surely
alio
And
back
former property
would got It back, he declared, through
Theretho rutiflcnlh'U of the League
fore, through tho same Instrumentality
no other nation could again prey upon
the "Great, patient, diligent, but helpless kingdom." As to our being drawn
Into any European conflict. The president pointed out that no direct notion
such aa the Bonding of troops to any
part of the world to maintain or restore order could he taken by the
Council ot the Leaguo without a unanimunibers.
mous vol of the council
therefore our vote could at once nega
tive, any such proposition as seuuiug
our soldiers where wo did not waut
them aunt, llesldes, Mr. Wilson argued,
"If you huvo to quench a fire In California you don't send for the fire department of Utah." Hut, ho arguud,
Uiere probably never will be another
Is established, for
war. It the
the members promise either to trbt
trate their difference nnd accept the
decision of the urbltrator, luy the differences lor discussion and publication before tho Council of tho Laague
tor a period ut six months, ami then
If pusslble. accept the council's advice.
That falling, they agreo to refrain frun
ot Ihret
wur for n further period
months and nine muiiths ot "coollni:
off" the president cunleiided would
prevent any armed conflict. Those deal
explanations satisfied every reasoimblr
hearer uud dustloyed the "llllguboos'
which Senntur Johnson and others bad
raised against the Loague. Through
rugged Nevada Into Utah, the land ol
Mormons, tha president swept to find
Uiat those fine people wero heard!)
with him for the league and a per
tuananny of peace, 1

,M.

Licensed Kmbuliiiur
M'lione
.
Camhzimo
Nkw Mkxico

Co.

ItiuiU,

l)ullii,Teias
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President Wllaon'a Special

A continuous ovation along tho
I'aelflo coast nnd then on his eastward
wuy back tuwnrd tho capital was given
to President Wilson
aa ho came
toward the "nd of his month daylong
speaking tour In behalf of tho League
particularly
of S'atlons.
California,
lb delightful city ot Los Angeles, went
wild In Its enthusiasm for him and his
advocacy uf the Leuguu, und It was
In that state, perhups, that he did his
missionary work,
most successful

CarrUozn, N.

:
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lUmini
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To
Aboard
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QKOMOH S1MJNCK

(Dy

(Uy Ml. Uloimins News Huroau)
Abunril l'ruslilunt Wilson's Heclat
truln Carrying his war axalnst tliosa
wliu option. tliu uduptluli by Lhu United BUtlo of Uio lvucu t runty and the
i
cuvouuiit uf Uio Ia'ukuu of Nullum
ttulr households, lnsliliit WlUtm
Invuded California.
luat wi-oAnd there, whom Uio question on
which luaguu opponents
haw
tbu tiurUuut, that at Hhan Tungla uf moat Interest, tlio president found
tho rnms enthusiasm amoriK th imo-il- o
for pnuco aiid fur lusunuico
ugiilust future wars. Tliu punplu wunt
tho lonx controversy tmdctl. They
want this country to uu ublu to msaln
turn Its undivided attonllotl to noclal,
iiconomlo and Industrial ilerolopinont.
Their Icadum may not teal Uilu way,
but Judging from tho uspresslom
aldo.
which mot Uio prraldont on ovr-rUio
Tho leaden liavo ovorsUippod
llmlU of the pooping patluuco in tlmlr
atubboro dotvniilnatlon to farco a
cIiuiiko in Uio ercut iloctniiout.
Mutt Take This League.

MWS

Uvalde Bank is Selling Large Amount of Registered
Treasury Savings Certificates

WILSON'S WORDS

HOUSE OF FOES

UAKltliiUJOU

"TRY FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE"

THE

National Bank
First Carri.o.o,
N. M.
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FOKD DEALERS THROUGHOUT THE STATE
ARE HAVING A HARD TIME
TO GET CARS
In suflicient numbers to fill their orders.
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twnd Truckt on hc rutvd, which should arrive this
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ing

Prospective purchasers should come in at
once and place their orders, as these cars won't
last long.
Prices F 0. 0. Factory
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SILAS WRIGHT

By IRVING BACHELLER

Author of EtlEN

1IOLDEN, D ill AND I, DAlUlEL
ISLES, KEEPING UP WITH MZZ1B. Etc
Ooprrlpfct by Irving narbrllt-- r

CHAPTEn X.

Of TUB SUSSED
Etc.

Tho two statesmen were In
broadcloth nnd whlto linen nnd beaver
bats. They stopped as 1 approached
them.
"Well, partner, wo shnll ho leaving
In nn hour or so," said Mr. Wright us
bo gavo me his hand, "You may look
for mo hero soon after tho close of tho
session, Tnko enro of yourself nnd go
often tn seo Mrs. Wright and obey
your captain nnd remember ma to your
nunt nnd uncle."
"Seo Hint you keep coming, my good
boy," snld tho president as ho gnvo mo
his hand, with playful reference, no
doubt, to Mr. Wright's remark that I
wns n coming man.
"Ilnrt, l'vo somo wheat to bo
thrashed In tho barn on tho hack lot,"
said tho senator ns I was leaving
them. "Yon can do It Saturdays, If
you caro to, nt n shilling an hour.
Ktnck tho straw out of doors until
you'vo finished, then put It back In tho
hay. Winnow thn wheat carefully and
sack it and bring It down to the grnn-nr- y
nnd I'll scttlo with you when I

errand.

11

A Party ind My Fourth PcrllT
In tlio
It wns n rnlny Sunday.
mtddlo of tlio afternoon Undo
inn) I hnd net out In our Rprlng

Pen-bod- y

buggy with tlm family umbrella
it
faded hut sacred Implement, always
corofully dried, after using, and hung
In Hie. clothes press. V wero drenched
to the skin In splto of tho umlircllu.
It was mill raining when wo arrived
tit tho familiar door In Ashcry lano.
Undo I'cabody wouldn't stop.
lie hurried away. Wo ploiiceni rarely stopped or even turned out for Uio
weal her.
"Como In," Raid tho voice of tho
"Thoro's
tchoolmnstor at tho door,
cnod weather under this roof."
lie Raw my plight as I entered.
"I'm like a shaggy dog that's been
In swimming," I said.
"Upon my word, hoy, wo'ro In luck,"
remarked tho schoolmaster.
I looked up nt lit rn.
Henry's clotlies I sun ,
".Michael
they're Just the thing for yon I"
I followed him upstairs, wondering
how It luid happened that Michael
Henry had clothes.
.Ho took mo Into his room and
brought some handsome, soft clothes
out of n press with shirt, socks and
hoots to mntch.
"There, my laddlo buck," said he,
"put them on."
"These will soon dry on me," I said.
"Put them on yo laggard! Mldiocl
Henry told me to glvo them to yon.
It's the birthday night o' llttlo Until,
my hoy. Thoro's n big enko with candles and chicken pie and Jellied cookies and all the like o' that Put theni
on. A wet boy at tho feast would
dampen tho wholo proceedings."
I pnt them on nnd with n great
They
sense of relief and comfort.
were an ndmlrnblo fit too perfect for
nn accident, although at tho tlmo I
thought only of their grnndcur as I
stood surveying myself In tho looking-glasThey were of blue cloth nnd I
snw that they went well with my
blond hnlr nnd light skin. 1 was putting mi my collar nnd necktie ;hcn
Mr. llnckct returned.
We went below nnd tho tnblo was
very grand with Its great frosted cako
mill Its randies, In shiny brnss stlckB.
and lis Jellies and preserves with tho
glenm of nnllshed pewter among them.
Mrs. Hacket nnd nil tho children, save
Ituth, were wultlng for us In tlio din-m- g
room.
"Now sit down hero, all o' ye, with
Michael Henry," said tho schoolraas-ter- .
"Tho llttlo lady will ho Impatient.
I'll go and get her and God help us to
mako her remember tho day.".
Ho wits gone n moment, only, when
he came buck with Ituth In lovely
white dress and slippers und gay with
ribbons, and tho silver bends of Mary
on her neck. We clupped our hands
und cheered nnd, In tho excitement of
the moment, John tipped over his
drinking glass and shattered It on
tho floor,
"Never mind, my bravo lad no glass
ever perished In n better cause. Qod
bless you I"
Wo nte nnd Jested and talked, and
the sound of our Inughtor drowned
the cry of tho wind In tho chimney
nnd tho drumming of tho rain upon
the windows.
Next morning my clothes, which had
been hung by tho kitchen stove, wero
(lump mid wrinkled. Mr. Hnckot came
to my room before I bud risen.
".Michael Henry would rather seo
his clothes hanging on a good boy
than on n mill In the dnsct," said he.
"Sure they glvo no comfort to tho
null at all."
"I guess initio tiro dry now," I answered.
"They're wet nnd henvy, hoy, Nn
son o' llnldur could keep n light heart
In them.
Sum ye'd bo ns much out
' place us n sunbeam In n cave '
huts.
If ye core not for your own
comfort think n' the poor lad In the
green cliulr.
He's that proud mid
pleased to see them on yo It would tie
siiiime tn reject his offer. Sure, If
they were dry yer own garments
would be good enough, God knows,
but Michael Henry loves the look o
ye In theso togs, and then the president Is In town.1
That evening he discovered n big
itslu, htiick us Ink, on my coat and
trousers. Mr. Ilnrket expressed the
pinion that It might hsvo come from
thn umbrella, but I am quite sure that
he hud sported them to
me from
tho last homemade suit I over wore,
fate In rough work, mui keep Michael
Henry's on my buck. In any event I
were llieui no inoro save nt chore time.
Rally earn and went, with tho Wills
Nt, ajij gave bo heed to me. In her
ejus I hull no more substnnco than
ght, It st led to me. although I
Mttt her. often, looking at me. I
judged that her father had given her
R Mm
reirt of us and had some re
greli, In spite of my knowledge Unit
V9 woro right, although they related
mostly to Amos.
Next afternoon I saw Mr. Wright
And thfe president walking buck and
ffrtti on the bridge ns they talked
together, A number of men stood In
(tout of the blacksmith shop, by tho
rlfer shore, watching tlirm, as I
tMswU. or my way to the mill on an

return."
rcmembor that n number of men
who worked In drlmshaw's sawmill
wero passing ns he spoke.
"Yes, sir," I answered, much elated
by tho prospect of earning mont'y.
Tho examination of Amos was set
down for Monday and the pcoplo of
tho village wero stirred und shaken
by wildest rumors regarding tho
to bo adduced. Kvcry day men
and women stopped mo In tho street
to nsk whnt I know of tho murder, I
followed tho advice of Illshop Perkins and kept my knowledge to myself.
Saturday came, nnd when tho chores
wero dono I went nlono to tho grain
horn In the back lot of tlio senator's
farm with flail and tnensuro nnd broom
and fork and shovel and sacks and my
luncheon, In a pushcart, with all of
which Mrs. Wright had provided me.
It was a lonely place with woods
on three sides of the field and n
on tho other. I kept laying down
beds of wheat on tho iarn floor nnd
denting them nut with tho flail until
the sun wns well over tho roof, when
I snt down to eat my luncheon.
Then
I swept up tho grnln nnd winnowed
out tho chaff nnd filled one of my
sacks. That done, I covered tho floor
again nnd tho thump of tho flail cased
my loneliness until In the mlddto of
tho afternoon two of my schoolmates
enmo and asked mo to go swimming
with them. Tho river wns not forty
rods away nnd n good trail led to tho
swimming hole. It was a warm, bright
day and I was hot und thirsty. Tho
thought of cool waters and friendly
companionship wns too much for me.
I went with them und stayed with
them longer thnn I Intended.
I re
member saying ns I dressed that I
should huvo to work lato and go without my suppc- - In order to finish my
1

stint.
It wns nlmost dnrk when I was putting tho Inst sack of wheat Into my
cart, In tho gloomy barn nnd getting
ready tn go.

A rustling In tlio straw whero I
stood stopped mo suddenly.
I beard
stealthy footsteps In tho darkness. I
stood my ground and demanded :
"Who's thcrcl"
I saw n form approaching In tha
gloom with feel us noiseless us n cut s.

)

Had Time to Raise My Flail and
Bring It Down Upon the Head of
the Leader.

I took n step backward and, seeing
that It was a woman, stopped.
"It's Kate," camo In a hoarso whisper ob 1 recognized her form nnd staff.
"Itun, boy they have Just como out
i' the woods. I snw them. They will
tuko you awily. Hun."
Sho had picked up tho Halt, aud now
slu-- . put It In my
hands and gnvo mo
a push toward the' door, t ran, und
none too quickly, for I tuul not gono
llfty feet from the bam In tha stubble
when I heard them coming after me,
whoever they were. I taw that they
wero gaining nnd turned quickly.
I
had tlmo to raise my Uall and bring It
down upon the bead of tlio leader.

who fell ns I had seen n beef fall under tho nr. Another man stopped beyond tho reach of my flail and, lifter
n second's hesitation, turned mid ran
away In tho dnrkness.
I could hear or seo no other motion
In the field. I turned and ran on
down tho slopo toward tho village. In
a moment I saw someone coming nut
of tho mnplo grovn nt tha field's end,
Just ahead, with a lantern.
Tli en I heard tho vole,
the school

master saying:
"Is It you, my lad 7"
"Yes," I answered, ns I camo up to
him and Mary, In a condition of
breathless excitement.
I told them of tho curious ndventuro
I had had.

"Como quick," said tlio schoolmuR'
ter. "Let's go bncle and And tho man
In the stubblo."
I remembered that I had struck tho
path In my flight Just before stopping
to swing tho flail, Tho mnn must hnvo
fallen very near It Soon wo found

whero ho had been lying nnd drops of
fresh blood on tho stubble.
"Hush," snld tho schoolmaster.
Wo listened nnd heard n wagon rat
tllng nt n wild pace down tho road
toward tho river.
"There ho goes," said Mr. Hacket.
"Ills companions huvo enrried him
away. Yo'd be riding In that wagon
now, ycrself, my bravo Ind, If yo hadn't
'a' mndo a lucky hit with the Hall
God bless yol"
"What would they 'n' dono with
me?" I asked.
"Oh, I reckon they'd V tonic yo off,
lad, and hep' yo for n year or so until
Amos wus out o' danger,'' snld Mr.
Hacket "Muybo they'd drowned yo In
tho river down there an' left yer
clothed on tho bank to mako It look
llko nn honest drowning.
Tlio devil
knows whnt they'd 'n' dono with yo,
laddlo buck. We'll hnvo to keep an
cyo on yo now, every day until tho
trlnl Is over suro wo will, Come, we'll
go vp to tho barn and seo If Kato Is
thero."
Just then we henrd tho receding
wagon go roaring over tho bridge on
Mary shuddered
with
Llttlo river.

fright. Tha schoolmaster reassured us
by saying:
"Don't he nfrnld. I brought my gun
In enso we'd meet n pnlnter. Hut tha
dancer Is past."
Ho drew n long pistol from tils coat
pocket and held It tn tho light of the
Inntern.

The londed cart stooil In the middle
of tho barn floor, whero I hail left It,
but old Kate hnd gone. Wo closed
tho barn, drawing tho cart along with
us. When wo enmo Into the edge of
the vlllngo I began to reflect upon the
strango peril out of which I had so

It gave mo n henvy
luckily escaped.
senso of responsibility and of tho
wickedness of men.
I thought of old Kato and her broken
silence.
For onco I hnd henrd her
speak.
I could feel my flesh tingle
when I thought of her quirk words
and her hnnrse, passionate whisper.
I knew, or thought I knew, why she
took such rnro of me. Sho wns In
lenguo with I tut gullows and could not
bear to seo It cheated of Its prey. For
some reason she hated the Orlmshnws.
I had seen the liuto In her eyes tho
day she dogged along behind the old
money lender through the streets of
the vlllngo when her painting linger
had seemed to siiy to me- - "There,
there Is the man who has brought me
in this. He tins put these rags upon
my hack, this lire In my heart, this
wild look In my eyes. Walt nnd you
will see what I will put upon him."
1 knew
that old Knte wns not the
Irresponsible,
witless erentlire that
people thought her to be. I had begun
to think of her with n kind of uwo ns
one gifted above nil others.
One by
one the things sho hud said of tho
future seemed to be entiling true.
As we wcio going Into tho house tho
srhnnlmiiitter snld :
"Now, Mary, you take this lantern
e nil go across the street to tho house
o' Deacon Dinks, tho constable. You'll
find him asleep by the kitchen stove.
Arrest his slumbers, but not rudely,
mid, when ho has come to, tell him
that I havo news o' tho devil."
Deacon Illnks arrived, a fnt mnn
with n big, round body and a very
wlso nnd serious countennnco between
side whiskers bending from his temple
to his neck and suggesting parentheses
of hnlr, as If his head and Its accessories wero In the nature of n side
Issue. He nnd tho schoolmaster went
out of doors nnd mutt havo talked together whllo I wns eating n bowl of
bread und milk which Mrs. Hacket had
brought to tne.
When I went to bed, by und by, I
henrd somebody snoring on tho llttlo
porch under my window.
Tho first
sound that reached toy ear at tho
break of dawn was tho snoring of
some sleeper. I dressed nnd went
nnd found tho constable In his
coonskln ovcrcout nsloup on tho iorch
with it
gun nt his side.
While I stood thero tho schoolmaster
enmo urounil tho corner of tho house
from tho garden, lie put his hand on
the deneon's shoulder nnd gave him
a llttlo shake;
"Awake, yo limb o' Iho Inw." ho
"Prayer Is better thnn
sleep."
The deacon arose und stretched

NEWS.

himself and cleared his throat and a
sutned nn air of alertness and said It
was a fine morning, which It was not,
the sky being overcast nnd the nlr
dark and chilly. Mr, Hacket removed
his greatcoat and threw It on tho stoop

COULDN'T MATCH THAT STORY
Senator

8t

Altogether Too Fait
Pace fer Even Veteran Dor
to Follow.

saying:

a

A senator wns entertaining some
friends with stories about the Arizona
desert, when li bore Joined the party.
This bore wns the kind of n rhnp TO MEET GOOD ROADS BONDS
(hut always laughs In Iho wrong place
and spoils a tory by trying to guess Its
Revenues Devoted to
fllinnx.
to
undertook
The
Maintenance and Repslr of State
silence him.
Improved Highways.
"Poor Ferguson I" he snld. "Thnt
wns a rinse shave he had In the desert (Prepared by Iho
United Htsles
Inst August,"
of Agrli uliur.)
"Stitistrnke, of course," aid tho bore.
c
In most stntos tlm
"No, not exactly," snld the senator.
revenue
are devoted to tho mainte"You see, Ferguson stumbled acci- nance nmt repair of
the stale rnsj1t
dentally on the Cauldron our famous nr
other Improved highways. Tha-c- j
spring, you know, thnt gushes out of stntes
In have solved fillrly
thus
tho rock nt freezing point and Immewell the knotty problem of lime in
diately begins to bull from tho llerce
re
sufficient
funds to maintain thi?
situ
bent of thn sun."
mure Important roads under the ever
"Of course, of course," snld the bore, Increasing
truffle requirements, AS
"And whnt happened to FcrguntiJ Did both the tmllle nnd fin- - revenues Inhe fall In the cntildrmi ami bull to crease wlfli
the number of euro, flier
death? Get on with your stnry. iiiiin." exists n possibility of so adjusting the
"Ferguson fell III." snld the senator,
registration niton ns tn keep print With
"hut he miiniigeil to scramble nut Iho
charges.

"Dencon, roil Iny there. Fiom now
on I'm constnblo nnd ready for any net
that may bo necessary to maintain tho
law, I can bo ns sovero ns Napoleon
Bonsparte and ns cunning ns Satan, If
I hnvo to bo."
While I was milking tho dencon snt
on a bucket In tha doorway of the
stable and snored until I had finished.
He nwnko when I loosed tho cow and
the constable went back to tho pasture
with me, yawning with his band over
his mouth much of th' wny. The deacon leaned tils elbow on tho top of
tho pen nnd snored ngnln, lightly,
while I mixed tho feed for the- - pigs.
Mr, Hacket met us nt tha kitchen
door, where Dencon Illnks snld to him:
"If you'll look after tho boy today
I'll go homo nnd get n llttlo rest"
"(lod bless yer soul, yo had a busy
flight," said tho schoolmaster with a
smile.
Ho added ns ho went Into tho house,
"I never knew n mnn to rest with
moro energy nnd persistence. It wns
a perfect flood o' rest. It kept nt
awaka until long after midnight"

Motor-Vehicl- e

IVpnrt-mer-

ngnln. The peril, however. wns not
yet over for him. Our Arlrnnn nlr. you
see, Is sn dry Hint It absorbs moisture
with iistnulshlng rapidity Well. Iho
CHAPTER XI.
hulling water In Ferguson's clothes
evaporated sn fast that the pour felThe Spirit of Michael Henry am low Instantly froze stiff."
Others.
"1 see," fit 111 the bore, "lie died of
At tho examination of Amos Grin cold. Well, that reminds me "
shnw my knowledgo was committed tc
"Nn, he didn't die," mid the senator.
the records nnd ceased to bo n source "He almost died, but he
hud u miracuof danger to me. Grltnnhnw came te lous escape.
state,
In his
tho vlllngo that day. On my way fa you understand,
he begun to shiver
tho courtroom I saw him walking
with chill, and he shivered so hard
that In n fow moments he hern me over-hentemid would have succumbed to
sunstroke If he hadn't providentially
broken Into a cold sweat."

Hiding a Kino's Statue.
The fine equestrian stnliio of King
Charles I, which wns hidden In London
for profectton during the wnr. bus been
brought to light ngnln. The statue,
ublch wns east during thn reign of the
liiniinrrh, nccoiillng to reports bus not
enjoyed the uneventful
enreer permitted to most works of Its kind. It
wns executed for Sir Itlchnrd Weston,
nftcrwurd enrl of Portland, who Intended to place It as an ornament tn
his garden nt Itnchiimptnn,
Hut this
function It never fulfilled, fur It was
seized by parliament during the Civil
wnr and soli to one John Itlvett. n
hrnzlcr, to be broken up, John, however, being n royalist, hid the statue,
and, by selling hundreds of bronze
knlfo handles purporting to he mndo
from It, disarmed any parliamentary
suspicions In the mutter. On the restoration of Chnrles II In WOO Itlvett
produced
tha statue, which wns
claimed by Sir Hlchard's son. The
brazier refused tn yield It, and after
years of dispute It was eventually presented to King Charles II and erected
on the spot formerly covered by tha
origins! Charing cross,

"Awake, Ye Limb o' the Law."
slowly, with bent, bend ns I had scei
him before, followed by old Kate. Bh'
carried her staff In her left hand whlb
the forefinger of her right hand wm
pointing him out. Silent as n ghos'.
and ns unheeded ono would say ehi
fnlluwed his steps.
I observed that old Kate sat on
front sent with her hand to her cal
and Grlmshnw beside his lavyer nt l
big table mid that when sho looked al
him her Hps moved In a strango unaltered whisper of her spirit. Hoi
face filled with Joy ua one diinmlni
detnll ufter nnothcr enmo out In tut
evidence.
Tho facts herelithcforo alleged, am
others, were proved, for tho tracks tit
ted tho Bhocs of Amos. The yount
mnn was held and presently Indicted
Tho tlmo of his trial was not deter
mined,
I vrote n good hand those days am
the lending merchant of the vlllngt
engaged mo tn post his books ever
Saturday at ten cents mi hour. Thence"
forward until Christians I gnvo inj
frco days to that task, I crtlmntcl
thn sum Hint I should earn ant
planned to divide It In equal parts line
proudly present It to my nunt nn
uncle on Christmas day.
One .Saturday whllo 1 was nt wort
on tho big ledger of tho mcrchnnt t
run upon this Item:

imiliitf-iiutir-

Herein ly however, a movement tn
capitalize the inntnrvehlchi roveiiite
nnd ilevnle these funds to rnnd con- -

Good Roads Mean Greater Rural Comfort and Prosperity.

structlnn bus been quite noticeable.
This Is especially true tu tlinso stiito
which have u cnmpnrullvcly
large
number of curs nnd only n small mile- 'ige of Improved roads, Thus, Illinois,
Inst November approved u hnnd Issue
.ir SOU.IKKI.IKKI for the constyuctloii of n
system of state roads, Tho Interest
nnd principal of these bonds ore In bo
paid entirely from the mnlnr-vehlel- o
revenues, There Is no ilniibt Unit these
reveniiis will prnvo snlllelent fur this
purpose. Tho main question which remains is whether nr not u satisfactory
source of maintenance revenues can
bo secured so us to prevent theso
roads, when constructed, from

EARTH

j

Antarctic "Shelf Ice."
From tlie work nf recent exptnrn-Hons- ,
Sir llntiglus Mnwson concludes
thiit the rock foundation nn which the
Antarctic Ice cup rests Is very Irregular, partly nbuve sea level nnd partly
below, and that Its thickness, which Is
very variable, mny rench a maximum
of several thousand feet, Under tho
thickest portions the static pressure lit
tho base may be us grcnt as ono ton
per square Inch. Under such u covering there mny be n cniisldernblo accumulation nf ground bent, mid It Is assumed (but the under portion of the Ico
mass Is undoubtedly soft and plastic.
Where the sen breaks up the Ice at a
rate faster than the flow, tho sea front
Is substantially the const line.
Hut
elsewhere, ns In the (front IUish barrier
and the Shnckletou shelf, the supply
nf Ice exceeds the rate of erosion at
tho sea front, nnd tho overflow from
tin Innd maintains n thlrk sheet nf
"shelf Ico" extending fur nut tn sen.
Tho sen front of the Ico cap, nt the
present rnte of advance nr flowing out,
Is estimated to hnvu left the center In
the scw'tiih century of our era.

Flreprooflno Concrete Columns.
We have been wont tn look upon
concrete as capable of resisting a great
October 8.- -B.
deal nf heat, and It may seem strange
WriKht-- T
on
suit
or clothes for Michael
lltnry fromtn think of coating It with a II reproof
ninuuren furnished by . Itublnson
However, there are conditlt.A, material.
Shirts to nistcli
Ml tions under which this Is neccssnry.
sutl The bureau of standards has been In,.. then the history of tho .L.i
. I knew
vestigating tho condition of concrete
u chhiics... which i iiiiii worn since icui
rnlny October night, for I remembered
which has passed through conflagrathat Sam Itobluson, tho taller, had tions, and has found thnt If the conmeasured mo at our house and made crete Is mndo with gravel, particularly
up tho cloth of Aunt Decl's wenvlng.
siliceous gravel, there Is a tendency
I observed, also, that numerous ar- for tho stones to hurst tn extreme
ticles n limit of wood, two sacks ol heat, which disintegrates tho concrete.
flour, tbreci pairs of boots, ono coat Accordingly It Is recommended
that
ten pounds of salt pork nnd font gravel bo avoided wherever possible,
bushels of potatoes all for "Michael but If Impossible the grnvel concrete
Henry" had been chnvged to Bitot may he protected frnm extreme heat
Wright.
by coating It with nn Inch nf cement
So by tlio merest rhanca I learned held In place by a wire mesh, Plasters
thnt tho Invisible "Michael Henry" was may also ho used tn which asbestos Is
the nlmoner of tho modest statesman the principal constituent. Scientific
and really tho spirit of Silas Wrlghl American,
feeding the hungry nnd clothing tin
naked nnd warming the cold house,
Closed Chapter ef History.
In the absence of Its owner.
It wns
L'Rclalr,
The French newspaper
the henrt of Wright Joined to that of which, In ono of Ita recent Issues, pubtho schoolmaster,
which sat In the lished n notu on tho seal yed by Julei
green chair.
Favre at Versailles In 1871, has reI fenr that my work euflerrd n mo- ceived n tetter bearing the signature
ment's Interruption, for Just then 1 "Louis, prince de lloiirhnn." The
began to know tho great heart of the
writer protests ngulnst the expression,
senator. Its warmth was In tho cloth- used by L'Kclnlr, "fuux Louis XVII," ns
ing that covered my back, Its delicacy applied to bis father, NnuiidnrfT:
and
In the Ignorance of thoso who had the writer Incloses a certificate In
shared Its benefactions.
which NaumlorfT Is described as duke
(TO MB CONTINUED.)
nf Normandy. Louis XVII. It bus not
siifllred of over 100 yenrs completely
Its effect
"They say the American doughnut to silence that particular chapter of
French history. As L'Kclnlr remarks,
Is making n big hit with the French.'
"liver since the 8lh of Juno, 1TI5, the
"Yes, It's just pie for them."
tiled fur us."
cum was

.....

it

mntnr-rclilel-

Drainage

ROADS

CONDITION

IN

In Putting
Proper Shspe

Is Chief Essential

Earth Roads

In

Drag Must De Used.

It

can bo truthfully snld that drain-ngIs the chief essential In putting
earth ronils Into proper condition. Ati
oK, Scotchman, mi expert road builder,
nptly snld Hint the three requirements
of good enrth ronds are, drainage, more
drainage, and still mure drainage. K.
W. Leliiiinnii of the University of Missouri college of agriculture Indorsed
this sentiment nnd adds:' Itoails must
lint only have good surface ilrulmiito
but must also hnvo gnod unilerdriiln-live- .
Surface driilniige Is secured by
proper grading, adequate side ditches,
nnd by keeping the crown nf tlio roud
pioperly drugged.
Stretches of road
Unit do not dry nut qtilcl.ly must be
tiiiderdrnlneil hy tile.
Tim drug must be used after each
mill, If the best results are In be secured, Don't gn nil the rnnd whllo
muddy, let It dry nut slightly; It should
he wet enough, however, so It will not
crumble, hut smear. When properly
used, tho drug brings ii thin layer of
earth Inward the center of tho rnnd
which Is rolled nnd pneked between
wet periods. If trio much crown Is so-- ,
cured hy drugging, the iinglo of tlie
drug should he reversed.

!a

(letting the earth 'nails graded,
ditches open, well drained, nnd properly crowned hy dragging Is about till
that can he done until Iho people nrii
ready to surface tho road with gravel,
broken stone nr sninu other surfacing

material.
GREAT ROAD WORK

PLANNED

Approximately $300,000,000 for Highway Expenditures to De Used
This Season.
Kstlmntes

expenditures

of contemplated highway
In the United States for
1111(1
place the tntnl at

the season nf

approximately

$300,(XX),000.

Ilerause

governmental
of
restrictions
the
nmntint was considerably lower than
this In intfl. while In 1U17 It was placed
at $280,000,000.
Concrete

A

Road

Dulldlng.

great ent of concrete rnnd

build-

ing hag begun.
Comprehensive systems nro being constructed In many
counties and many through highways
are being Improved with enncrelB In
various stntes under stnto supervision.
Discomforts

of Poor Roads.

If people don't Itnest In gofiil roads,
hey Invest In getting stuck In
more
for hauling,
more time spent on, the road, und
when
ride.
they
uiueli discomfort
tin-mu-

hum-powe- r

THE OARRIZOZO
Can You Afford That Bad Back ?
Nowadaye, to In bait crippled with
a lame, aching back la mighty eipen-tvv- .
If you aulTtr with comtant back-eekfeel lame, ircak aiid ail played
Out
have dltiy, nervoue epetU and flti
ef "bluee" look to your kidneys, You
tan t .I . r..lt .li.'i .ntlf .HUI ...11
, ..
Mdnera and a aoun I, tronf, hi
Joan's Kidney Pills, iioan'i have
helped tlimiaands
ol workerf. AtK

mHINQfQN

CITY
rTTv
"x.

m

llltsA.MIII

a. J

your ntighvorl

A Colorado Caie

Andrew

R.

John

eon, cabinet maker,
Knetsn 6L, Port
Cola.,
n,
M o r
aye; "My kidneys

t

were tnltamed anil
Hharp palna
want through Ids
amail of my ba'k
when I irini to uri
anything. My kid
neye nned Irreuu-larl- y
am) ami.yeil
ma until I uaed
Iioan'a Kidney
fills. I had ueil
Doan'a but a abort tlme when my
back waa rreo fmm pain and my ki.r- neva In iooil order. I credit Doan
Kidney l'lila with curlni; me perma
nently.
Oet Deaa'e at Any Stare. OOe a Boa

aore.

War Veterans Line Up for Morgan

Home-Loa- n

Post of tho Amerlcnn Legion In several purts or inn
WASHINGTON. up behind a tilll recently Introduced In congress by

MEWS,

Blrdleii Prslrtei of tht Northweit.
Those of us who have lived In tho
Knit among the feathered songsters
that make their summer homes among
the leafy bowers of forest trees rcnllr.o
how fow and far between arc the bird
notes of tho West. Ono may travel
tho prairies for dnys and meet with
less than half n dozen variolic. Espe
cially In this purl of the country Is It
deitrablo that we should conserve
what wo have left of tho feathered
tribes and seek to Induco others to
visit us. A hlrdlcss country Is some
thing difficult to picture; It Is not an
Impossibility should wo fnll to respect
the laws now provided for the perpet
uation of tho migratory nnd other spe
cies. Calgary Herald.

WRIGLEYS
I

5

c a package
before the war

Dick T. MnrKiin of Oklahoma, by which any honorably discharged
Cutteura 8eio for tho Complexion.
soldier, nnllor or murine inny borrow
Nothing better than Cuticura Soap
$1,001) from tho government to buy or
dally and Ointment now nnd then ai
build n liomi', repayment to be made needed to make the complexion clear,
Inyearn,
with
within a period of 00
scalp clean and hands soft and wnite.
terim Interest on the principal of avt Add to this tho fascinating, fragrant
per cent per year.
Cuticura Talcum and you have tho
Morgan's bill proCongressman
Outlcnra Toilet Trio. Adr.
poses to creato n government corporaWill Preserve Hlstorlo Spots.
tion with $100,000,000 cnpltnl, subThe western front Is to retain some
scribed by tho federal government.
CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.
hnttlellelds, at least, ns war
tn
In
Its
of
to be authorised
The corporation
memorials. The decision of tho French
moku n loan up to $1,000 to nny honin their pres
orably discharged soldier, seaman or government to preserv
marine, to bo unci In tho purchase of n homo. Loans may run for tho cntlro ent conOlt on selected alter), and to pro
tlmo limit of 00 years, or token up In whatever payments tho soldier can hibit nny alteration will ho welcomed
by many who feared that tha illsllgur- make. Tiie interest is to bo !l4 per cent on tho unpaid principal, with
by
Ing nnd mercenary hands of tho enfe
umortlziitlon puymcnts on that, made annually.
tiic man may bo tnada to tho full appraised vnluo of tho homo nnd Its proprietors, the souvenir sellers, the
Acid-Stoma- ch
restaurants and tho hotel keepers
improvements.
The $100,000,000 capital to b furnished by the government under tho would obliterate historic spots In their
efforts to provide attractions for tho
Million of poplfr tn ftet tbout f out of hill will bo used as n working or rovolvlng fund. Tha chief funds for llnunclng
(rom indtf atloa, the proposition will bo obtained through tho Issuo and xalo of bonds, limited
mora or
coming throngs of tourists. Among the
or chronic Natrljr ovtrjr cut l
cut
places already decided upon are tho
otnaad bv AliI.HIOfnaveiL.
by tho amount of mortgages held by tha corporation.
r other ton.ch dliordtn which
Tbr
forts at Vordun, tho trenches of Sols-sonTo Insure tho sale of theso bonds at a low rate of Interest, the hill pro
!
r iurt ign or AciaoiomD dico
In, hanrthurn. bloat ,ftr AiliD,. faod t
the underground mazes of Mou- vides that the government shall guurnntco payment of both principal and the
pttttog, tour,
ttomash. Ttw art
quct farm, tho ruins of Ilupuume, and
maar attmcnU which, wniit Ihaj ao not Interest. To meet any losses the corporation may sustain, tho bill provides
In tht tomeh Itttlf,
tho mangled remains of I'ozlcres.
ca much dlatr traocabU
for tho accumulation of an umplo reserve or guarantee fund.
to an ae!4
r.
Soldiers wilt not have to break homo ties, lenvn their friends, give up
atnmkfih.
irnanf thai tra narvouanaa.
fclllouioiH, olrrhoila of tha llrtr. rhiuma
turn, impovrina diooo, wnaaa, lnaonv their present employment nnd business, nnd go to dlstnnt states to obtain the
tnalftAflhAll. ind
lona train of thr
benefits of tho act. Tho henellts wilt bo vilillably distributed to nvcry stnte.
leal and mental mlrlt that
tha
Under tho plan proposed by Secretary I.une, embodied In tho Mondcll bill,
Tlatlma In mlrbl haalth
after year.
The right Ihlog to do ! to attaek theie only farm homes will be provided.
ailment at their eouree let rid f the
Doesn't hurt a bit and Preezono
Umaeh. A wonderful modern remedr culled
iTHMin mi militi tt aaav to da fall.
costs only a few cents.
of grateful
One of hundred of thousand
Army Officers
uera of EATON 10 wrlteat "I have been
troubled with Inteetlnal tndlreitlon for about
in yean and have epent quite n mm for
After uelng
medtolne, but without relief
SlMrl.H and a civil question can mi army teach a man to play tho con- BATONIO for a few daya the taa and palna
almost lost a recruit to the military establish'
BATONIO la Juit rfc trnhass sarrusnphnuu?
la my bowel dlaappearad.
the remedy I needed.'
Elmer Swann of
of Utter llllng of moat and caused some trepidation at tlio wur department,
We hay thoucaod
BATONIQ
and
Mil.,
who
has
Ilogerstown,
"rendered"
marvelou benefit. Trr
the
Fu, too, will b Juat aa nthulatIo tn tta musical pieces with the home hand, en'"our
droggtit ha BATONIC Oet a big tered tho army recruiting olllco ut 600
to boi from him today. II will refund
Tenth street nnd said ho would enlist
roar money If you are not aatirnta.
TO PLAY
T
In tho army If ho could be taught to
play tho contrabass sarrusophone.
Tho sergeant seemed undecided as
CrCirV6UK7refiafoMATK)
to whether to throw him out or tako
htm seriously. Then ho asked tho captain. Tho captain assumed un uttltudu
of deep thought and, murmuring somo
Concrete "Plies."
inaudible plea, retired to his back
Walking for Pleasure,
room, where ho telephoned tho major
Tho piles used for a wharf Inside
person who used
Tho
nnu
at tho war department. "Jnat hold tho wlro," tho major unswercu
With your fingers I You can lift off to walk mllo after mllu on pleasant tho now pier ut Iturnlo, Tnsmnnla, are
rushed to the colonel.
any hard com, soft corn, or corn be- Sunday afternoons through the coun- concrete tubes or pipes 10 feet long
AtldraffftiUt BoeptS, Qlattrtnt fJ A , W. Talrtaatt.
deliberation,
some
Buld
requires
colonel,
matter
which
"U it
"That,"
the
nimm
irt ci nun's. vryi
mhi.
tween Uin toes, and tho hard skin cal- - tryside, has practically disappeared. anil IVi feet In diameter, tho wall be
I will send you tho desired Information In a moment."
This is the Inevitable conclusion ing one foot thick. The pipes are
Inses from bottom of feet.
When the major had departed ho frnntlcnlly called up a hand leader at
A tiny bottlo of "Frcczorvs" costs drawn by snyono who still pursues produced In n steel cylinder, which Is
Washington bnrrttcks and learned that the
Instrument Is little at any drug store: npiiy a few this indent pastime nnd wiio mis pluced on four wheels, npd rotatod by
something llku n bassoon, and Is taught In tho nrmy. Whether or not Its stmll
drops upon the corn or callus, in spent Sunday nfter Sunday drilling by nn electric motor nt thu rate of 2T0
Undo to n hussoon made tho character of thu snrrusophono more comprehen
stantly It stops hurting, then shortly foot over macadam and dirt roads fre- to .100 revolutions per minute. As tho
following
slLle to thu colonel ho mndo tho
notutlon to tho innlor:
Mad out of old cara with IOWA truete
you
that botneraomo corn or callus quented by uutbmoblllHtH nnd mi oc- concrete mlxturo Is thrown In, tho
attachment. AH ilie for all oar In
It rightlift
"Of courso the contrabass sarrusophono Is taught In nrmy hands.
tock. Htat make of your oar. Writ
off, root nnd all, without one bit casional farm hand traveling to a ceiitrlfugul forco throws out tho witfor prlo! catalog. Upeclal attaohraent
very
Important
ter, each length of pipe being comIs
a
Instrument."
bassoon
nnd
resembles tho
of pain or soreness. Truly I No bum- - neighbor's.
for podge.
To
"You should hnvo all that Information at your llngor's ends," tho major bug I Adv.
Walking for tho sako of the walk pleted In about llfteen minutes.
Tha Arm Truck Co..
Dcnrar. Colo,
telephoned tho captain. "Tho Instrument you speak of Is Ilka a bassoon nnd
has nearly passed out, along with tho got tho required height, theso sections
are placed one upon another, with cea r till-clour hnnds would sound Hat without It."
one-horrig, tho
Living Wage In Paris $97S a Year.
steel
ment between, nnd nil eight-Incd
What tho captain told the sergeant Is not known, but tho sergeant told
flowers tu tho parlor nnd
As tho absolute minimum for main
tho prospective recruit to sign tho dotted line.
furniture. It hnd Its day beforo band Is pluced over tho Joint. The
mining a man and wlfo Is Pari under
with
now
Is
to
him
tilled
was
sand.
center
Ho also added to himself that this "baboon" business
tho present cost of living. $070 a year thu blcycla and the nutomoblle and hollow
and, probably, some now feature of tho educational scheme
Is the estimate made aftor a detailed with tho advent of theso quicker, castor means of transportation It dropped
Investigation by tho socialist nowspn
How's This?
Wo offer IIW.W for sny cajs of .catarrh
per LOeuvre. This allows for tha from the human scheme of things with
American
Voila Kid
by IIAUIa
bo cured
cannot
that
News.
Omnhn
thud.
smallest quantity of food capable of a dull
Much
CATAJMUI MEIJIC1N1S.
HALIVB CATAllIUI MBDtCtNK ti tak-e- n
keeping them In health and permits of
Internally and acts throuth the Blood
ASUINOTON modistes aro exorcised over reports from 1'arls that design
Mercury and Prloa Too High.
no extra expenses, such ns uso of
on tho Mucous Surfaces of the Byatem.
ers arc telling American buyers that It they don't llku tho now knee- - tubes, omnibuses, tho purchase of
Tlio Model Cleaners and Dyors
Hold by druircliti for over forty yeaxs.
"Iluy meat," tho packing men ad
Icugth skirt style "thoy can lump It I" or tho equivalent In pnrlavous
Price Wo. Teatlmonlala free. Onto.
newspnpers, pleasures, or even tho re- vise.
1317 BROADWAY, DENVER, COLO,
V, J, Uhenny & Co., Toledo,
Tho latter threw up their placement of worn-ou- t
Krnucnls.
"Ily-h- y
household ar
meat I" tho consumer cries,
hands nnd vowed they'd nover, posi ticles. Tho possibility of obtaining
Chile Seeks Information.
Transcript.
Iloston
HORRORS'.
I'AltKliK'S
tively not over, dare to tako home supplies at figures so low as those
Chile bus created n commission to
ilAJIi BALSAM
NE COULDN'T "those things" for American girls.
oCincrlk
Atalltt cr.tHu.tloa duidnitr.
study tho possibility of constructing a
taken Id, however, disputed,
As Usual.
SELL THAT
lUlMleerodlrfct
Tholr hostility toward thu "Inst
Foe Rtort C.lor and
I'm going out nftor the aviation longitudinal artery for the transmisKIND or
In Parisian fashions failed to
Beauty toCfeyeeilr'ad.d Hale.
wool"
sion of electric power obtained from
A young man seldom discovers he Is lote."
ioq i.nd It OB l rirnna.
DKESi IN
solicitous Interest
nwakou tho
piano peoplo."- -- Louis- waterfalls through a long stretch of
AMCWCri
In lovo until tho girl In the caso puts
seo:
the
"I
It NUERUURNBHi.Hll,.U
too
course
It's
of the creators. Of
itAp. all ln. ,nnrH wtrnfurt to ttie
territory.
.o.M.
villa Courier-Journa- l.
Ha. or mkll er el )fir
(mi, inkkM wklklnr
had, tho tatter said, but explained that him next.
they're rcnlly rushed to dentil making
things to roveal thu pretty calves or
TVal.on IS. Ililinii,
their own girls. And would Monsieur
BauareuoDeble. Illabeilretereacet.
Amcrlcnln plcnso not paw over the
lioo.CM) WILL jlUV YOU AN INTKUKHT IN
goods if ho wasn't going tp buy 'em? Kids aro rcsponslhlo tor the ruction.
a new rl.vade Ull Field. Hand (or
oloilit
For when It was decided to fashion this season's skirts from hides of the
mu cum
r.uort and all rartiouuro.
enpric younger set, the designers wotted not of structural limitations Imposed
PANT. Wrlle HuMEIt I'OWEII, rallen. Nee.
thereon thereby.
W. N. Um DENVER, NO.
The sons and daughters of William mid Nanny (lout uru such llttlu fellows
principle, that skirt has got to bo
that, If you're adhering to n
French Fsrmer Had 36 Children.
short
Mrs. Etta Dorton, of Ogdensburg, Wis., sayst
Paris Is adhering and the skirts certainly are.
HO
children
A French fanner had
them- Well, ull tho profltceresses and other rich Indies will shoe-hor"I Buffered from female troubles which caused piercing tains
22 sous nnd 14 daughters nil of whom Nolvui. into kinds this full except those who, loss pecunlous, chooso to roveal
like a knife through my back and side, I finally lost all my
out.
living
tho
broke
war
when
were
strength so I had to go to bed. The doctor advised an operation
their lugs through transparent creations.
I though', of what I had read about
but I would not listen to
In tenner years Parisian designers hnvo worked to please tho American
The father nnd ono dnughter were shot
Lydla E. I'lnkham's Vegotablo Compound and tried It Tho first
by Hermans because they went to l.lllo girl; she wns their principal customer nud what pleased hur had to pleuse
great
and
sis bottles havo entirely cured mo.
brought
relief
bottle
every one else.
tp attend n party In honor of n relaAll women who havo fomalo trouble of any kind should try
birthday: n sective's
Now it transpires Hint during the war thu French women havo become
Lydla E. Hnkham's Vegetable Compound."
German
subscriber!) to Purls fashions to such an extent that all styles are created
ond daughter whs klllwl by
shell nt Dunkirk; throe sons wrt dis- with n view to pleasing her first, others Incidentally.
How Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation.
charged from the nrmy Hh grave
Csnton, Ohio, "I Buffered from a femalo trouble which
ackilled
were
In
and thirteen
cansed mo much suffering', and two doctors aeciaea tnat
of Schools Opon for War-Disabl- ed
tion. The atee of the famll does not Wide Range
would
Igot wen.havo to go tnrougn an operation ooioro j. couiu
ml Its terrible sacrifice sny less
V Tlll-- I 010 schools, colleges and universities which have opened their
tnigle. Youth's Companion
" My mother, who had been helped by Lydla E. rink.
uiid vocational training of dlschnrged soldiers,
doors for tho
nam S yegoiauio uorapouna. uuvieeu jiio w tj uo-f ore submitting to an operation,
it reueven vw irom
..For your daughter's wtke, use Red sailors and murines disabled In the world war. mora than 100 aro In the tnlddla
my troubles so i can uo my nouio worn wunoui any
gross line Illuo In tho laundry. Sho West, nnd of these IK) are In Chicago,
dllilculty. i aarite any woman wno is amiciea wiin
jrJU llieji faave that dainty,
with seven others In Illinois, according
female troubles to give L,yuia e. rinxnam b vege
s)ipWraac that girls nduilro. Sc. to tho federal hoard of vocational edutable uompouna iriai ana h win ao as mucu
Ineight
while
commercial
and
cation,
for them," Mrs. Miitne Uotd, 1421 Ctu Bt.,
Their Oholco of Pleasures,
Illinois,
of
In
establishments
dustrial
a. ii, uanton, utuo
gome women would rather toll a which six aro In Chicago, have undertftctor of their lichen and pains than taken to train dliiibled men.
gWHrip with their neighbors
It Is the policy of tho bourd to
utlllzo existing Institutions for Instrur-tlo- u
Audiences In Ohlneso "movie" thearuthi-- r
than to sot up special
ters do not pay for admission until schools and classes for the
they have scon the start of the film. tion of wounded soldiers for ci ill life,
ml also to iiBslgii thu men, wherever
Rehethei, Ssolkei, possible, to Institutions in or near their home. A total of 23 courses has been
JDfftK R"li.
Heals
Keen your Eyes Provided, the Instruction ranging from bee culture to bollnrinal'Jng, farm man
as and Healthy. If agement id photography, and from concroto construction, sheet metal work
theyTIre, Smart, Itch, or tuto mcihanlcs, mid plumbing to salesmanship, theology, diamond etittini;
Hum, If Sore, Irritated,
aicdlclne. una dramatic urt.
TIM in
Inflamed or Granulated.
Uklucatlouat Institutions tn Chicago to which dlsnblwl men Uv Imhii hiiI
use Murine often. Sale for Infant or AdulL
LVBIA tWKHAM HCDICINC CO. LYNN. MAS 8.
maber 31.
At all Druggists. Write lor Free Eye Hook.
Chicago, U.S.A.
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THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICES
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Bsfore Submitting To An Operation
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Knights or iJytmus

The late raitu have urcatly
Magdnleiia. N. M., Sept. 26.
beueilted the range here, which
The Grand Lodge of the Knights must assures us with plenty of
of I'ythliis opened its annual con- feed for tli,. winter.
vention in this city this morning
W. T. Sterling went to Kl i'aso
with more than lid 'delegates ill
,n. .mi. ,,... I'.i'itv huli'i' in the iTurnday.
was represented except I
state
Oil
The Canadiau-Atnerli'ii.citizen,
(Mtii'iti Mini I'ortaleti.
Leasing company has not started
WefliiMtlay.
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Tues-W.
II Oilmrii left
Mrs.
t,1L,
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Will ,11
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Hugh 11. Williams delivered an dny. Then we hope to have some
Humphrey llrin.
future reside. Mrs. Osboru hns eulogy on the late supreme repre speed.
A euril ruevivril from (). 'I'. a lucrative position in the "Land sentative,
W,
W. llowers of
Judge and Mrs. S. F. Crews,
Nye this morning Mntet that lit- of the Sunset," and her accom- Albuquerque.
It was followed
is still In New York. lie exuvcta plishments, which arc recognized with much interest by the lodge son Floyd and daughter Miss
.mil appreciated hy a legion of ami was ordered adopted as a re- Cora left Monday for Fairfield,
to reach home next week.
Illinois, to spend the winter and
friends, produces the firm belief solution of respect.
Norwalk Inner Tubes ami Kt" that her
be with old friends of their youth,
coiuinand
will
services
McCrary
Representative
State
mifilic Casings. Holh Kiinruntunl
early attention ami receive due of Magdalena. who has been over- They have a home there ami I
western GaniKe.
been refurnished and mailt
a
reward. The best wishes of
seas mid just returned, was wel- has
It is ruportril from Capltuu that host of
to receive them. The com
Mrs, Osbnrn
ready
friends
attend
hack
with individual
comed
sla'epimii arc losing considerable in her new home.
imitiity will miss the royal, good
with
and
members
the
by
speeches
stnek liy coyotes ami wolves.
ricuple, but we trust they will be
much cheering.
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who has
mild touch of
fnrntir price. Western llariifje.
I'wenly jieojile from Oscuro
tubercular trouble, has filed on have made a remarkable growth
Hen Leslie ami J. II. Hurcli,
some lauds in the Audio district in the state in the last year was went to Carrizozo, Saturday evenilieepmen from the Capituu
in the hope of combating the shown from reports which showed ing to see the picture, "The
Were ill CarriidiO this week
disease, He spoke highly of Mr. an increase of H00 members in the Shepherd of the Hills." They all
(in business.
l'itts, of the Lincoln SUtc Hank, year with a total of 1,(0U in the jioke of enjoying the film very
Try a Spirclln corset Mrs. who showed himmauy kindnesses state now.
much. It was also Mrs. Ratlety's
O. T. Mcjjuillen, phone I.
Among others present at the ami Mrs, Raunlger's birthday.
among which was giving him the
U. S. Marshal Hudspeth of use of a team of horses and meeting were! Past Supreme ReMrs. Thornton and daughter
Santa Ke was a visitor in Carri wagon. He believes he will give presentative W. M. Merger, Santa
will spend the winter in
Gladys
Fe Past Grand Chancellor Howell
the "old con." a hard light.
z'uzii this week.
Kl Paso. Miss Gl idys is taking
(Iraud
Past
Krnest,
Clayton;
Oars washed at Western (jar-agChancellor George llradford, Daw-so- the High School curse at that
Win First Two
Reds
Chancellor place.
Past Gram!
Hubert A. Iliiunlcut was over
wife and his
Mr. Hrooks,
Waller A. Fawcett, Uoswell;
from his Oa pilau ranch this week.
The Cincinnati Kds, pennant Past Supreme Representative brother-in-laand wife, of Haiti
Jim Nabnurs, an olil friend of winners in the National league, John A. Haley, Carrizozo.
more,
Maryland, will occupy
the News, was up from his Three defeated the Chicago White Sox,
Hugh II. Williams of Santa Fe Judge Crews' house, during his
in
the American league, was elected representative to the nbseiice.
Hiveis ranch this week, ami look- winners
the first two games in the world's supreme lodge.
ing well.
Mr. Queenaii from Oklahoma
scries. The first. Wednesday,
Dr. (!. Kannigar was here yes- was won by the Keds ') to 1,
City was here for several days
and
terday from Oscuro. The doctor the second, yesterday, the Keds
this week looking at the country
The "Bathing Qirls'
reports renewed activities in oil again triumphed by a score of
In t lie Interest of an oil company
operations near his town,
Manager Dingwall of the in Oklahoma. He said, this was
to 2. The next three games,
Urant Gaylord, of 1CI Paso, a beginning today will be played at Crystal has received word from the best he ever saw ami was the
brother ot Amostiaylord of Nugul Chicago. The past scries this the manager of the Mack Senuett best place he knew of for a large
Cation, has been in Carrizuzo the year calls for nine games, pro "Hathing Girls" that the com company to secure holdings for
Mr. James
viding neither team wins live be jinny will be here tomorrow development work.
past week.
night, Oct. 4, instead of tonight, brought him here,
William M. Ferguson, of the fore that number is played.
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The holders of Second Liberty persouel that ever faced an
at l good price.
Mr. Uuuyon and Mr, Tiller left
Loan bonds and First Liberty audience.
for Roswell Wednesday morning,
M. U. I'aden left Sunday for Loan bonds converted, should
After present them to their banks at New Drilling
Chicago and Cincinnati.
Chas. II. Thornton is now
Outfit
witnessing the world's series he once for conversion into bonds
putting on the market a lot of
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held in Koswcll, October 1, 2 ami keejung or otherwise of
the issues . Tularosa. Two drilling sites
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Among the delegates ap ineutioneil can Have them con- l,aVe been selected, one In Town
pointed by the governor from
,J '"'visiiigusinuuciitne.
"
ship 13 south, Range 7 cast, and
Lincoln county, we noticed Kobt
mere in nut one coupon left on another in Township 13 south IS
II. Taylor of Carriitozo and K. L eacll 01 Hie above
mentioned Katun; H east, northwest from
Motilton of Corona.
bonds and in order to save trouble Tularosa.
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the home, especially the front

Remember when you said :
"It's simply impossible for tne to
save money the wuy things ure

going these days."

.

Hut you saved your Liberty Bonds.

f.

t,

Which proves again

If there's a will there's a way.
4

And you haven't suffered particularly,
Have you?
You can "repeat" if you leally want to.

4 per ct. paid on Snvintfs, compounded

semi-knnuall- y

The Lincoln State Bank
CAHIIUUZU,

N- -

BANK WITH US

M.

GROW WITH US

e,

NOW

What the loss would be if certain of your
important papers were stolen or destroyed?
sometime. Then compare the result with the low cost of Safe Deposit protection in our vaults.
Do so

The question is too important to delay
considering and acting upon. We will gladly
explain this branch of our service to you.

EXCHANGE BANK
CAUKl'.OZO. N.

FOR THE

M.

FINISH!

It'll be all off SATURDAY NIGHT! '8

live-ree-

row,

F. .M Cocketl, formerly
rancher on the Uoilltu, but now
tanning near Duncan, Arizona
stopped oH here a few days tin
Week while enroiite to Corpus
Christie, Texas on a visit. II
had heard of the damage dour
the tidal wave there some v ks
ago, but said he would gu .xn
way, and enjoy a few weeks'
lMilhg on the waters lie tiMi. d mi
I

Qilft
Thsc CiftaiVJ VLl iruiv

The Sanitary Market
Tun door luiti H I) l
& LiUAN. Proprietors

Charles Stimm I, on i Mi
and Mrs. Hen Stumm-I- . uimeil
Sunday from Walla alU, Washington. He was Uivhargeil Ir. m
till itavy about Ihree weeks a(i".
went to his former home in Washington and is now here, as stated,
with hit parents. He was in the
traitaport service and crossed the
Atlantic about a score of times,
iaty of which were during the
daitgorou submarine period in
wlttoh many a good ship was sent
tli the bottuttt.

Having purchaBuil the Groom
Sanitary Store, wo are now
prepared to supply the people
of Carrizozo with the host of

Car-rli07.-

has been advised by the
ttlfctjtor of War Savings Stamps
iiiii War Savings Certificates,
tliai the War department has can- -

Everything

(or the

MEN'S sua HOYS
CLOTHING

DRY GOODS
SHOES lor (lit wholi

liinllr

MILLINERY

Table

l.tmilriliu

A

Cuiitfulcuiu

RUGS

Groceries, Fresh and Cured
Meats, Emits and Vegetables
live-and-let-li-

Phonei

46-6-

HATS

Sacrifice

Savings 30c (o 60c
on the dollar

5

bmeilta:

iTwo doom from I'. D.i
& Lujan, Proprietors

Rkily

jeiipi

ind CAPS, Etc

On the Altar ol

The Sanitary Market
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HAGS

SUIT CASES
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NOTICE TO THE PUULIC
WISH TO THANK all the ood
VtIS
" people of this community for the
liberal anil steadfast patronage.
The
response was simply overwhelming.
People from Carrizozo, Alamogonlo.
Tularosa, Oscuro, Ancho, Corona, White
Oaki, Roswell, Capitan, Lincoln, Hondo,
San Patricia, etc., were here in throngs,
Wc expect you all here for Hie
Glorious Windup,
Superhuman efforts were made to
make it worth while to come again, and
you will be amazed at the splendid bargains we are offering for the finish.
Let no inclement weather
or little errands at home keep you away.
Huy for future needs, a prices surely will he still higher.

'

I.AUir.S' KlAOV.IO.Wr.AH

TRUNKS,

at

f

-

Jl

CARRIZOZO TRADING COMPANY, carrizozo,

Reily

when n boy.

The First National Hank,

Did You Ever Count

SALE (LOSES

k.

h,

Our entire stuck of

Staple ami Fancy

GROCERIES
CLOSING OUT
at prices

never iuuted before.

We urrfe early attend-

ance, a.s lines, ntdur
ally, ivre ftellintf liroken
tow&rils the end.

COME

SATURDAY NIGHT,

!

SAVE
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